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Japonic* Jottings.

Sunday evening. Aug- 3, at Grape 
Creek Church, Mr. Ansel Joy and 
Miss Abbie Graham were united in 
marriage, Rev. A. G. Taylor officia
ting.

Last Wednesday Miss Sallie Davis 
waa bitten by a rattle snake while 
stripping cane on the farm of Mr. 
Sing Conn. Her condition was very 
serious for some time, but she is re
ported as improving now. She was 
attended by Dr. Fowler of Ingram.

Mrs. 8. A. Com and Mrs. Sher
wood Corn of New Mexico are vis
iting relatives in this community.

Prof, and Mrs. P. H. Dawson 
have returned from attending the 
Farmers’ Congress and the Farmers’ 
Institute at College Station. They 
report the meeting very successful 
both as to attendance and interest.

Mr. Roland Mayhugh and his 
father returned Monday from a 
three weeks visit to the old home 
in Kentncky.

The annual protracted meeting is 
now in progress at the Upper Guad
alupe Church conducted by Revs. 
Jackson and Murphy.

Mr. Roy Knox of Karnes County 
visited the family of N. Connon 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Dawson of 
Houston are spending their summer 
vacation on the Guadalupe and are 
stopping at the home of Mr. W . H. 
Page.

Rev. A. G. Taylor is conducting 
a protracted meeting at the Grape 
Creek Church.

There are a great many people 
camping along the river, taking 
their summer outing. There is no 
better place for the purpose in 
Texas.

Fine Horae for Sale.
Dark bay all-purj>ose stallion, six 

years old, weighs 1400 pounds and 
is 10 1-2 hands high. Foaled and 
raised hn the Medina river and will 
show up as fine record'as any horse 
in this country. Will be here at 
the Fair. Don’t fail to see him or 
if interested write owner, B. H. 
Mayfield, Medina Texas, for price 
and full particulars.

The Advance 3 months for 25c.

Center Point Letter.

Center Point, Tex., Aug. 4, ’13—
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Nelson left 

last week in their Hup for a visit 
to Mrs. Nelson’s son, Dr. Burk, at 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jetton return
ed from a visit to Mrs. Jetton’s 
Iiarents at Stockdale.

Levi Surber and family visited in 
Kerrville one day last week.

Mrs. Sam Lane left for home in 
Floresville last week on receipt of 
news that Sam was sick.

Tot Richardson left last week for 
New Mexico and Arizona where he 
will spend about a month.

Prof. M. O. Britt, who has been 
in the summer school at Austin re
turned last week. His brother, 
Clarence, and family came with him 
on their way to Junction, where he 
will teach next year. He had also 
been in the summer school.

Mis Joe Heise left today for a 
week’s visit in San Antonio.

Moore $  Burney and Edens &  
Hagens received their gangs for 
steanfi?) plowing last week and 
put them to work behind their 
gasoline tractors. Not much steam 
only when things get out of order 
and the crew get down to hard 
work in the sun. Then they get up 
steam. They were doing some nice 

1 work until the rain stopped them.
; We have had a nice rain every day 
j since Saturday.

The Methodist people are talking 
of having a camp meeting on the 

. Verde near Robert Lang's the last 
of August. Let the good work go 
on.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends

and the people of Kerrville for the 
kindness shown us during the illness 
and death of our dear father and 
husband, also for the beautiful 

, floral offerings.
M rs. J. Sh kix  Low rance  

and children.

Encampment News.

The Presbyterian Encampment 
now in session at Chautaugua is the 
scene of much activity. The great 
throngs of campers are enjoying 
the ideal weather conditions and can 
be seen at all times swarming the 
river’s bank fishing, boating and 
bathing. This has been so far much 
the greatest of all the Encampments 
as to both attendance and manage
ment.

Tuesday night the Daniel Baker 
Girls’ Quartet entertained a large 
audience af people at the Chautau
qua Tabernacle with a very high 
class program.

Saturday night Mr. Herbert J. 
Jenny, musical director at Daniel 
Baker College, will give a compli
mentary Recital to the Westminster 
Encampment and the citizens of 
Kerrville. Mr. Jenny is a Boston 
Conservatory graduate and his re
cital will be a great treat to the 
music loving people of Kerrville. 
This will also take place at Chau
tauqua.

Junction Items.

Ladies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patterns

at
West Texas Sup
ply Company.

Ttlaphont 162 F n t  Dshvsry

S tar M eat M arket
BIEHLER A IYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

T. r. W. OUTFIT. Pm. a.J CmI*. 
DB. I. (UIHIAITH tin Pn.id... 
A. B. WILLUWSO*. Am . C 
I. t. B( BVITT. Aimm ,

Oi.x^r., T. P. W. DIITIBT. 
DB I. <141 SR AM N.

A. R. WILU4MM» 
H. WIUJI. i. B. BI'IMIT
t ' -

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
4,800.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prom pt and Courteous a t
tention to a l l  customers and a l l  
business appreciated.

We handle large  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you or fu rth e r the interests  
o f K e rr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V K -L E ,...............TEXAS

From the Citizen:
Dr. Galbraith of Kerrville came 

up Monday for a few days outing 
and looking after his stock interest 
in Kimble.

The ford is noted for crossing 
deep water and climbing steep hills 
but Edgar Jordon broke the record 
Sunday by making one climb a 
pecan tree.

W . T. Petmecky and family were 
here Monday on their return to 
their home at Ingram, Taxas, after 
a visit to relatives at Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Garrett of 
Kerrville are visiting here guests 
the Nat Sandherr home.

Ingram Locals.

W e had a good rain here Satur
day.

V. B. Lee and John Wagner re
turned from San Angelo where the 
former had been prospecting for a 
ranch.

The Methodist meeting started 
last Sunday and will continue until 
next Sunday. Rev. J. L. Harris 
from Knoxville, Tcnn., is with Bro. 
Obar helping to conduct the services.

Miss Pearl Lee left a few days 
ago for Kennedy where she is visit
ing her brothers.

Messrs. Isaac Merritt and Wesley 
Nichols came in Saturday from Sin- 
ton to visit relatives for a few days.

Mr. S. J. Kendall has just com
pleted a fine barn for A lf Smith.

Rev. J. H.Jackson has just re
turned from Cottonwood where he 
held a meeting and left Friday for 
Upper Gaudalu|te to help Bro. Mur- 
phey with a meeting.

Mike and Pat are still alive but 
they have quit writing. We would 
be glad to have a letter from them, j

Mr. John Jackson left Friday for 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. Geo. Dowdy and two sons 
left Friday for Corpus to visit his 
family.

Mrs. S. B. Dowdy is here on a 
visit to relatives.

Mr. W . T. Petmecky and family 
returned from a visit to Menard.

Mrs. Mitchel from San Marcos is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson.

W . 1. Lackey and family visited 
. in Ingram Sunday.

Walter Merritt and his aunt, Mrs. 
Corn, returned from New Mexico j 
Saturday.

Dafndil. ‘

A  full car load of the Celebrated j 

i Fort Smith "'■gons just received at 

the West Texas Supply Co. * Dont 

fail to see them and get prices be-

Mrs. Martha Cook.
.

Mrs. Martha Cook, “ Aunt Mar
tha” as she was familiarly called by 
her many friends, died on last Sat
urday at 12:20 o’clock, after a 
severe illness of two weeks during 
which she suffered a great deal.

Mrs. Cook was 85 yeags old in 
;July last and had been a resident of 
j this section for many yiars. She 
j formerly lived at Harper where her 
| husband, Dr. L. D. Cook, died. She 
was born in Mississippi and came to 

' Texas over 55 years ago. Since 
her husband's death she had made 
her home with her sister, M rs.W .C . 
Peterson, in Kerrville. During her 
last days she had the kind attention 
of many relatives and friends and 
the best medical attention that could 
be secured.

The funeral service was held by 
Rev. D. P. Airhart Saturday eve
ning at the Peterson home, after 
which the body was taken to Har
per and buried beside that of her i 
husband. Rev. T. C. Lee conducting 
the service at the grave. ' j

—~—,— —— -----i

Ladies’ Aid Meeting.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid and Mis
sionary Society met with Mrs. J. T. 
Moore, Tuesday Aug. 5, with 23 
members present. This was annual 
election of officers and quarterly 
“dollar day."

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. R. S. Newman. Pres;

1 Mrs. Kate Dewees. 1st vice Pres.; 
Mrs. W . H. Rawson, 2nd vice Pres.; 
Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Sec. and Tres.; 
Mrs. H. B* Clapp, Bible Teacher; 
Mrs. D. P. Airhart, Assistant Bible 
Teacher; Mrs. T. B. Peterson, Press 
Reporter.

After all business was transacted 
a short program was carried out, 
followed by roll call, each meml»er 
rescinding with a dollar and a 
rhyme telling how they made it. 
There was quite a lot of |M>etical 
wit displayed and $21.25 received.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Ethel, and Miss 
Mary Brambella.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. W . H. Rawson. Bible 
Ijcsson, last twelve chapters of Job.

Chas. Wheeler of the Wheeler 
Saddlery and Vehicle house* spent 
two days in San Antonio the first 
of the week.

Epiacopal Clerical.
i ,

The Clericus of the Episcopal
Diocese of West Texas will meet in 
Kerrville for two days the first 

. week in September. From 12 to 15 
i clergymen will be in attendance 
and there will be special services 
while they are here. All are cor- 

idially invited to attend these ser
vices.

NOTICE
All who owe us on time accounts 

1 are kindly requested to make settle- 
, ment, as we are trying to get our 
i business straightened up and will 
need the money in the erection of I 
our new store buildings.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

CHARBON

Just received a fresh supply of 

ANTHRAX VACCINE.

Kerrville Drug Co.

John Shelby Lowrance-

Mr. J. S. Lowrance died at his 

home in Kerrville on Thursday, July 

31, as a result of injuries received 

in an an automobile accident on the 
Tuesday night previous.

Mr. Lowrance was born in Kerr 

Couety September 6, 1864. and was 

a man of strond physique and unusu

al energy. He had until recently 

been in the stock business on the 
Divide. He had just sold his ranch 
interests nnd moved to Kerrville 
and had bought the City Garage. 
He leaves a widow and ten children 
to mourn his sad demise.

The funeral at the home was 
conducted by Rev. Airhart of the 
Baptist Church and at the grav- 
the Woodman of the World, of 
which he was a member, had charge 
of the service. A very large con
course of friends attended the 
funeral.

Cleaning and Pressing
L e t  us  se n d  a n d  g e t  y o u r  S u it  o r  

S k ir t .  C le a n  a n d  P re s s  i t  a n d  m a ke  i t  
lo o k  lik e  n e w  W e s e n d  f o r  a n d  r e 
tu rn  a l l  w o rk  a n d  g iv e  s a t is fa c t io n .

R. S. NEWMA N

II
I!1
ii

£ j

Phone 31 P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storm s
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Office at Kerrville, Texas
i

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

When you begin to talk aland 

good wagons, some fellow is sure to 

mention Fort Smith. We have just 
received a car of the Fort Smith 

' wagons. West Texas Supply Co.

The Singer Sewing Machine
/

New and Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount for cash.
The SINGER is fully guiyanteed. Thousands will 
testify to its |>erfection as a sewing machine.

The Kerrville Furniture Company

\r
Rem oval Sale

Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in a ll lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before 
moving to our new building now 
under Construction on Clay St.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS

MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

, = f l

1
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HO RECOGNITION FOR' HUERTA h b w e  m u s t of Americans
PRESIDENT SAID TO BE FIRM IN 

HIS STAND ON MEXICO.

“ Must Relent* Americans Regardless 
of the Cause of Their Arrest," Is 

Demand of United States.

Oas seasonal occupation is solas 
swlmmlns.

Nobody eavtea s fat man In hot 
% saltier.

I f  you can’t swim, any depth of * s  
tor la loo deep.

Rven Boston has started a crusade 
■ gainst "animal dances."

An outlns for a man usually means 
an Inn ins for a mosquito.

Fishing must be good. Mighty few 
stortas o f wonderful catches.

A woman’s face Is her fortune, says 
an exchange. Tea; and money talks.

The most popular currency bill Is 
ana with a green back and a good flg- 
are.

Vesuvius again shows signs of sctlr- 
Ity. As a  rule such signs are ttnml* 
takablo. /

Still, they managed to play ball be
fore the word "Jinx” entered the vo
cabulary.

It does no good to turn the ther
mometer to the wall. You can’t turn 
off the hast.

No matter how many troubles a man 
baa. he can forget them all when a fish 
grabs the bait.

Rvery time hot weather comes a 
man wishes he had the courage to 
dress comfortably.

The man who ate all dinners to win 
a bet of |th could have sold the food 
for twice aa much.

Tonguea can get a man Into trouble 
It more waya than one. A Fhiladel. 
phis man choked on his.

A title doesn’t seem to lit the man 
who wrote ’ Peter Pan.”  at least a 
tailor-made" title doesn’t

There la not sufficient tension In tha 
baseball situation at present to make 
the fans en)oyably maniacal

Excursion rates make It almost aa 
cheap to travel as to stay at borne 
sad not nearly so monotonous.

Aa potato car* are to be heated In 
winter, the earnest hobo will proceed 
to disguise himself aa a potato.

IJttle birds that frolic In the woods 
and eat berries do not get as much 
stomach aches aa the picnickers do.

Tha Chicago husband who has to 
Woo his wife all over again probably 
will not he so ardent aa the first lime

There la an opport unity for aoms 
genlna to Mean mankind by thinking 
up a reasonable excuse for going fish
ing.

It la a mean business man who 
aaka the college grsduate that applies 
for work to translate hla college di
ploma.

Aa I<ady Constance suggests, wbat’a 
the ase of acquiring a beautiful
figure If you can’t get rated accord
ingly t

la New Tork one might nay, If one 
were aufllelently reckless, that the 
combination la "wine, women and Sing 
Ring "

To discover that last year's, bathing 
ault has shrunk does not daunt the 
young woman who la aa courageous sa 
■he la fair.

People who take poison by mistake 
may be careless but what shall be 
■aid of those who leave tha poison 
lying aroundT

A (IP  steer Is said to cost the con 
Burners |M Men are given steers oc
casionally that eventually coat them 
more tbaa that.

Jacksonville, FIs., announces a 
movement In favor of more clothes 
for women, but nothing has been 
heard from Tunis. Arizt

It Is fortunate that all the best 
poetry of love and practically alt the 1 
heat romances were written before 
i-agentcs became a fad.

Aeoordlng to a decision recently 
made by the supreme court of Mis
sissippi. a rator la not a weapon. 
On tha other hand It could hardly ha 
callad a toy

Now that the navy has abolished 
starboard” and "port" for “ right" and 
"left." cannot somebody relieve the 

clash between ’’Interstate” and "Intra-
atatar

A Chicago doctor says Americana 
are shortsighted Still that's not tha 
real reason why they don't aava money.

Democrats In 8snate Seem to Be In 
Perfect Accord With Administra

tion aa to Action to Be Taken.

Washington— President Wilson made 
It clear to those who discussed the 
Mexican attuatlon with him Thursday 
that he had not been swayed in the 
least degree by the r&guinents of Am
bassador Henry l-ane Wiisou In favor 
of recognition of the Huerta Mexican 
government.

The president Is formulating a policy 
which he told hla callers Involves 
nothng that is not entirely friendly 
to Mexico. He has not yet announced 
what hla program will be, but he is 
emphatically and una'terably opposed 
to the recognition, under any cir
cumstances, of the government set up 
by Provisional President Huerta, 
through the events in which President 
Madero and Vice President Suarez 
met tragic death.

It developed Thursday that demo
crats In the senate were concurring in 
this view and further discussion of- 
Ambassador Wilson's statement before 
the senate foreign relations commit
tee brought out u general sentiment 
of opposition to the suggestion of 
recognition for ibo Huerta govern
ment.

Chairman Huron of the committee 
on forelga relations is of the opinion 
that to recognlxu the Huerta govern
ment would be putting a premium on 
revolution In Mexico. He believes, 
moreover, that It would be an incen
tive to every revolutionary leader to 
aasunslnate the head of the nation 
with full expectation that his act 
would rocelve the approval and of
ficial recognition of other nations.

Senator Huron also Is of the opiilion 
that the recognition of Huerta, far 
from bringing about peace, will prove 
the MrongoMt encouragement to am
bitious chiefs.

Senator llacon reflects the views of 
President Wilson, who hus held from 
the beginning Hot pronounced opln 
Ion that a great moral question was 
Involved, greater than the mere Judg
ment of the acts of a single ruler 
In his Latin American statement. Is
sued shortly after hi* Inauguration, 
the president set forth emphatically 
the opposition of the United States to 
those wba set up government by arbi
trary force and announced that the 
American government would prefer In 
Its associations those governments 
which were founded on law and order.

While not referring at the time to 
any particular nation, the president Is 
known to have had Mexico In mind 
The Impression he desired to spread 
was that while seeking nothing itself, 
the American government had no 
sympathy with the volatile processes 
by which governments were overturn
ed In I.Atln-America

Where Lily Blooms at Easter Time.
Washington.—Harvey C. Stiles, the 

horticultural expert who Is arranging 
for government co-operation In the 
matter of establishing a fibre Indus
try In the lower Kio (Jrande tectlon 
of the state, Friday called the atten
tion of tbo department of agriculture 
to the remarkable grove of 2.000 palm 
trees at Ijl»  Palmas, below llrowns- 
vlllc. lie  encouraged the department 
to take over that grove for a comblna 
tion national park and experimental 
farm for the development of the Faster 
Illy and other semi tropical plants.

Thai section of Texas Is the only 
part of the United States where the 
Faster Illy blooms In time for Raster. 
Mr. Stiles Has also made application 
through Senator Sheppard for 100 
Choice dale trees for experimental 
work uear Brownsville

•0.000 Men Killed In Balkan War.
Vienna. Austria.—The losses In kill 

ed and wounded In the second Balkan 
war have already reached appalling 
figures, far exceeding those of the 
first war with Turkey

The Servians, It Is estimated, have 
lost .10,000. In addition to thousands 
who have died from cholera, which la 
claiming hundred* every day

The Greek* have lost 18,000 men. in
cluding an unusually large number of 
officer*. In. Bulgaria 30,000 met- are 
lying In the hospitals.

The total loss la estimated at 80.000, 
approximating that In the entire cam
paign agalftat Turkey. The Servian 
and Greek losses arc fully double 
those of the Turkish war.

Trees on Whit* Hout* Lawn Uprooted.
Washington.—One of the twenty 

trees on the White House lawn blown 
down by Thursday's storm waa the 
gtnnt elm planted by President Hayes. 
Torn up by Its mots. It was hurled 
across the presidential driveway, near 
the portico.

The McKinley oak, Ibe Harrison 
sweet gum and the Cleveland elm 
weathered the storm.

Wood obtainable from the trees will 
be offered by the White House gar
dener to the poor. It Is believed the 
wood will yield 1.040 cords.

Harriman'e Daughter Lost $78,000.

Juarez, Mex.—Stronger even than 
the demand made upon Brigadier Geu- 
eral Francisco Castro, commanding the 
federal troops In the northern war 
xone, for the release of Inspector 
Charles H. Dixon, was the demand 
which the United States state de
partment sent In code to American 
Consul Marion U. Letcher at Chihua
hua City Thursday. It read in sub
stance:

“As the representative of the Unit
ed Stales government in Chihuahua, 
you may formally and in the name of 
the Unltod States government demand 
the immediate release of the Ameri
cans, Charles Diesel, Roland MacDon
ald and Kaymond Harrell. Say in I He 
most vigorous language to Governor 
General Alberto Marcado that lie must 
release these American citizens re
gardless of the cause of their arrest. 
Say to him, further, that this must be 
done In spite of and regardless of the 
fact that the United States hus not 
recognized tho Huerta government.

"Should the demand be formally de
clined, add that the United Stutes will 
insist upon the compliance of Mexico 
and its de facto government with the 
usages of international law, which is 
well established, and with the rules 
of humanity. Should this not avail, 
inform the officials responsible for the 
holding of these American citizens 
that the United States of America 
will hold them personally responsible 
and all who are connected with the 
affair responsible for tho arrest and 
confinement of these men."

LOUIS OfSBROW WINS 610 AUTO EVENT
He Drove Hie Simplex Zip Over the

Wire in 300-Mlle Race and Pulled 
Down the 82,800 Prize.

Galveston. Tex.—Steady, heady, con 
sistent driving and the unfaltering 
performance of his Simplex Zip 
brought Louis Dlshrow over the wire 
winner of first place and a prize of 
82.500 in the finul beat of the Cotton 
Carnival sweepstakes, and for th« sec
ond time the little red space ealer and 
her veteran pilot at Galveston beach 
are undefeated distance champions.

The ten contestants who answered 
the roll call for tho start of the last 
heat were Louis Disbrow in his Sim
plex Zip, Billy Chandler in his Mason 
No. 6, Let's In in his lottler, Ferguson 
In his Peugeot, Bill Kndirott’s Case 
Tornado, Mosley’s Ktudehaker No. 14. 
Pringle’s Studebak. r No. 12, New- 
house’* Case, Welgle's National and 
Hugh Drane's Marion

Of this number, practically the only 
cars with a chance to win a place in 
the race were the Simplex, the Mason, 
tho Slutx, the Case Tornado and tho 
No. 14 Sludcbuker, tho five which hail 
finished the 2t*0 miles on the two pre
ceding days In tho order named, tho 
Simplex leading the Mason by a scant 
three minutes, and the Ktulx but a 
minute further behind It was a close 
race for these cars, and the Interest 
was Intense.-

The car* which finished the 100 
mile* Wednesday and their times for 
that leg of the sweepstakes, were 
Simplex Zip. driver. Disbrow, time 
1:28:4820; Slutx, driver, LeCaln. lane 
1.29:88.70; Peugeot, driver, Ferguson, 
time 1:32.42 38; Sludebaker, driver. 
Mosley, lime 1:42:43.79; Case Tor
nado, driver. Bill .Endlcott. time 
1:47 67.3*.

Nikrent Crashed Into Wire Fence.
Galveston. Tex. Driving down the 

stretch at a speed of nearly nlqt-ly 
miles an hour. Joe Nikrent. In a spe
cial Case ear. lost control of his ma
chine Wednesday and plunged through 
the wire fence near the east end of 
Ibe big grandstand at the beach speed 
way. Terribly cut and bruised. Nikrent 
was lifted front the mass of twisted 
steel nnd Iron and rushed In an army 
ambulance to the Fort Crockett post 
hospital, where surgeons In attend
ance announced that he has a good 
chance for recovery, although his con
dition Is regarded as grave HI* left 
ride was torn across and two ribs 
broken by the post of the steering 
wheel. His chest was laid open to 
the pulmonary. cavity by the bgrbe<|_ 
wire, nnd there were many other cuts 
and bruises about the body.

Nominations Sent to Senate.
Washington. President Wllsoh sent 

to th« senate Wednesday the following 
nominations:

To be chief of engineer*, with rank ! 
of brigadier general. Colonel William 
T. Rosselle. corps of engineer*.

Captain to be rear admiral. Henry 
T. Mayo.

Bat Damage* Fruit.
Orange, Tex. As a result of the 

exhibition of a South American bat 
found In a peach orchard Thursday 
there are many reports of a similar 
peat to the ripening fruit In this city. 
The little banana colored bat la at
tacking not only peaches, apples and 
pears, but has made raids on figs.

United State* Boat Fired On.

Tho San Francisco Dishwashers’ 
union announced that It haa 100 col 
l*Co men aa members A blow to per 
sons who claim that tha college man 
la not practical.

Might ho pleasant to taka a trip 
with Count Zeppelin about now In on* 
of hla alrahlpa. Tho atmosphere le 
quite cold when I  certain elevation 
above the enrth’g surface la reached

New York.—Geina valued at 176,000, 
Including a rope of pearl* worth $60.- 
000, wrre stolen from tho home of C. 
C. ltumsey at Narragansett Pier Mon
day. Mrs. Hornsey waa a daughter 
of the late E. H. Ilarrlman.

Commissioner* for Richmond.
Richmond, T ex — Richmond will now 

lave a commission form of govern- 
neat aa a result of Thursday a elec- j 
ion, the vote being 64 for the com

mission and 21 againyt it. ]

Hankow.—The United Sta'en gun
boat Quiros, which went to Yo Chow 
to investigate the recent firing on a 
Standard Oil Company boat, was fjred 
upon. The commander of the Quiros, 
however, being reluctant to engage io 
a combat, withdrew hi* vessel.

Midland Goea Ory.
Midland, Tex.—The town of Midland 

Tuesday gave a good majority for pro
hibition.

JUST ABOUT THE LIMIT ’ F A R M 1
POULTRY.
DISCOURAGE A SITTER

Necessary to Keep Up Earning 
Capacity of Hens.

it. opyrlehl.l

MEETING Of TEW S  FARMERS! mughiers of repibuc tost k ino  sun
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS DEALING

WITH UNIVERSITY AND A. A M.

Favor Establishment of a Federal Bu
reau of Farm Marketing— Demand* 

Made on Legislator*.

College Station. Tex.—Texas farm
ers to the number of 1,500 gave their 
enthusiastic approval Tuesday to 
every pl;ui advanced to build up and 
strengthen A. and M College of 
Brazos County. Unanimously they 
adopted resolutions culling for the ab
solute divorce of A. and M. College 
from the University of Texas, cheer
ing uproariously as the result of the 
vote was announced. With equal 
unanimity they passed resolution* 
calling for the apportionment to A 
and M. College of one-half of the uni
versity endowment funds and univer
sity lands. Then after a healed de- 

j bale In which the leader* of the con
gress crossed swords through nearly 
an hour's battle on the floor, the ron- 

I gress adopted a resolution requesting 
(he Texas legislature, now In session, 
not to enact any law In any way af
fecting the university endowment 
until the respective Interests of A. 
and M. and the university In (hat en
dowment ha<L been satisfactorily de
termined.

Summarized, the resolutions were:
Calling for the absolute divorce of 

i A. and M. College and tho University 
of Texas, with a division of the uni j 
verslty endowment, giving otiehalf of ‘ 
the funds and lands to the Bruges 
County Institution.

Requesting the Texas legislature to 
pass no law In any way assigning, 
hypothecating, bonding or selling Ibe 
university endowment property pend
ing an adjustment of the Interests of 
the unlvernlty and A. and M. In that , 

l fund.
Favoring the establishment of a fed-, 

eral bureau of farm marketing.
Favoring the proposed federal tax I 

on speculation In “ futures” In cotton, 
grain, o f other necessities of life.

Urging the Texas legislature to prd 
hlbit the killing of all birds, except 
certain birds of prey, for a term o( 
five years.

Urging the Texas legislature to pass ( 
laws making shorter the present "open 
season" on doves, reducing the daily j 
“bag limit”  on doves, and protecting ! 
in all possible ways all beneficial 
birds - !

Urging the Texas senators In the 
United States senate to oppose sny j 
amendment that may pass the lower 
house of congress on the bill pro 
blbiting the importation of plumage 
Into the United Stale*.

Favoring certain appropriations for 
the benefit of the National Corn Ex , 
position In Dallas In U*14.

Expressing the regret of the nietn- ! 
her* of the congress at the resignation 
of Colonel R. T. Milner from the 
presidency of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

Thanking the Agricultural and .M<s 
chanieal College authorities and the 
people of Bryan and College Station 
for courtesies extended during Ilia sea- I 
sion* of the congress

To Distribute 825.000.000 to 180.000.000
Washington—Secretary McAdoo Sat

urday prepared to distribute 325.000. 
000 to $50,000,000 of government funds 
in agricultural regions of the South 
and West. The secretary Is select
ing information aij to the relative 
needs of each section where harvest. ; 
Inc la now under way or soon to be j 
gin, and expects to have the money 
In (he bank* in ample time for the 
movement of crops.

Treasury officials Saturday were 
confident that the secretary'* plan 
would be a powerful factor in averting 
or relieving the prospective tightness 
of money characteristic of the crop- 
moving season.

The Supreme Court Direct* That the 
Money for Restoration Be 

Spent Unhindered.

Austin. Tex.—The supreme court, in 
chambers Tuesday, handed down a 
unanimous decision in the Alamo in 
junction case, granting every point 
asked for by Huperlnfeiident of Public 
Buildings and Grounds A. B Conley.

A writ of prohibition Issues against 
Judge W. S. Anderson of the thirty- 
seventh Judicial district, prohibiting 
him from further entertainment of tho 
pending Injunction action brought in 
hla court by the Daughters of the Re
public of Texas and a like writ Issues 
ngninst the Daughters of the Republic 
and their attorueys, commanding and 
directing them to desist from Insti 
luting or prosecuting any action 
against the superintendent of build
ings and grounds and J It Nltschkc, 
state inspector of masonry, or each 
of them, or suing out nuy process 
against them whereby the improve 
mont of the Alamo property may be 
delayed or in any manner hindered 
before the $5,ouo appropriation shall 
have been expended on the improve
ments.

The Daughters of the Republic and 
their attorneys ace further command
ed to desist front suing out any pro 
cess to require or compel Superin
tendent of Public Buildings and 
Grounds Conley or State Inspector of 
Masonry Nitschke to state the amount 
heretofore expended or that may here 
after he expended out of the $5,900 
appropriation, nr to state their plans 
for improvement of the propelty. nr 
to slate any fact in connection with 
the work. 1  he daughters nnd their 
attorneys are also to desist from any 
proceeding which will Intel fere with 
the work of Conley and Nitschke un
der the direction of the governor until 
tho appropriated sum shall buYe been 
expended in the improvement of .the 
properly.

The writs are returnable lo the next 
term of the supremo court. Oct. 8, lal3

In the course of the opinion, which 
I* signed by Chief Justine T J. Brown 
and Associate Justices Nelson Phillips 
nnd William E Hawkins, it Is staled 
that "the proceeding bv the Daughters 
of the Republic and their counsel is
In effect ngainst the governor, to 
whom the people have intrusted the 
power* of chief executive of the stale, 
and we will presume that tho gov
ernor I* directing the application of 
ihe fund appropriated to the improve
ment of the said property In good 
faith, and that his agents, under his 
direction, will in good faith confine 
themselves within the limits of their 
authority as indicated by our former 
opinion."

Castro Follower* Invade Venezuela.
New York —Confirmation of report* 

that 4’ lprlano Castro has begun revo
lutionary activities in Venezuela wa* 
received Wednesday in a cablegram 
to General Jose Manuel liernandex, 
leader of the national liberal party In 
Venezuela, now a political exile in 
this country.

Mexican Gunboats Shell Rebel*.
Brownsville, Tex The three federal 

gunboats again made their appearance 
off Ihc Mexican coast Wednesday op
posite the Washington sandhills, 
about thirty miles from Matamoros 
After shelling the force of rebel* (here, 
about 600. they steamed out into the 
gulf.

Slat Coops Not So Immediately Effeo>
tive ae Old Treatment of Placing 

Under Barrel, but They 
Don't Hurt Fowls.

Just as long a* thq broody hen is 
permitted to sit In the nest and keep 

' herself wsrm she will perslat In sit- 
J ting So long as her body la in a 
I state of considerable heat she tn- 
| stiuctiveiy fights to reuiaiu on the

DPSt.
It is nature trying to help the lien 

I carry out the purpose for which she 
i was created.

There are some weeks in the year 
when it seems to me that every ben 

■ on the place is trying to sit. Tur- 
j keys, geese, chickens, ducks and 
1 guineas follow the same Instinctive 
lines at about the same time, to the 
utter distraction of the poultry keep- 

' er and the great dropping off In egg 
production. They simply must be 

i “brokeu up” or the wholo profits of 
the poultry sheds will slump down to 
nothing through the broody summer 
months.

I once shut the heus up In the dark
est place I could find and kept them 
there for two or three days, feeding 

! them little or nothin?. says a writer In

Slat coop for broody hens. Suspend 
it to It will *wmg easily. Th li swing 
m g motion creates a current o f air 
which cool* the fevered condition o f 
a broody hen.

the Farm Progress It was effectiv> 
all rlght^ but It Injured the hens lav 
Ing powers, and general thrtfllness lo 
be starved for a few day*.

Putting them In (he darkness is al
ways very effective I still carry oi/t 
that part of Ibe treatment, but I have 
abandoned the plan of sticking them 
under barrels, boxes and other un- 
ventilated place* since 1 smothered 
four of my beat hens lo d««ih  «■•• 
ulghL

I am using an Inexpensive pet of 
coop* now for the purpoflo of di* 
rouraglng the broody bun. The eoops 
are not *o immediately effective as 
the old, under the barrel or box 
treatment, but they do not Injure 
the hen* a* much as under (he old 
method.

They get more air In the new way, 
and by putting (hem In n dark side 
room of the poultry house th ey  are 
rather easily bluffed. Tho coup* cost 
but a few cent* each, aa they are 
made of lumber picked up about tb< 
place and from light plno laths used 
by plasterer*.

These coops have slatted bottom* 
so. the hens cannot drop down and 
brood themselves warm while eon 
lined. By taking these ooops. plat 
Ing them Inside a darkened shed and 
lifting them off the ' ground n few 
Inches, even the most determined old 
sitter will soon give It up as a bad 
/»b

Three Mexican* Executed.
El Paso, Tex.—Three Mexicans from 

El Paso, who were sent to Juarez by 
the El Paso junta to persuade the 
federal soldier* to desert to tne rebel 
army, were executed by the military 
Thursday .afternoon in the hills to the 
south of town.

Oil Company Property Tran*ferr«d.
New Tork.— Liquidating agents of 

(he Waters Pierce'Oil Company have 
notified stockholders that for 65,000,- 
<*00 cash and $10,500,000 face vajue Of 
the common stock of the Pierce Oil 
Corporation, all the property .of tha 
Water* Pierce Company ha* been 
transferred to the Pierce Oil Corpora
tion.

England Not to Participate In Fair.
London.—Great Brithin ha* decided

Care for Destitute Americana.
Washington.—Secretary Bryan Sat

urday asked the house to appropriate 
$100,000 to care for destitute Ameri
can* in Mexico who may find it neces
sary for their safety and well being 
to leave, and who are unable to pay 
for their own transportation. ’

New National Bank at Omaha. Tex.
Washington.—A  charter was issued 

against participation ijn the Panama Wednesday to the First National Bank 
Pacific Exposition at San Francisco of Omaha, Texas, with a capital of 
18 1916. ! 1126,000.

FEW POINTS ABOUT GUINEAS
Habit of Changing Nest Make* It Dif

ficult to Say How Many Eggs 
Thay Will Lay.

The guinea* are good layers, but 
owing to their skill in hiding then 

i nests and their habit of changing their 
nest If It Is disturbed. It t* hard tc 
say how many eggs they will lay, po* 
slbly 60 to 100. Guinea* are Inclined 
to be monogamous, that In. to have 
but one mate, but a ihalo will mate 
with two female*. Poor hatches 

i usually'result If more females ar« 
placed with a male

Young guineas are fed likn youne 
turkeys, with curd* bread and milk or 
boiled egg* and bread crumbs tb« 
first week, always mixing once a day 
with sand, and for every moal making 
one-third of the meal green food, 
chopped onion or ^dandellog^ tops. 
Finely chopped lettuce la good when 
plentiful. Unie** they have a good 
ran they should h*ye animal food for 
some lime, but If they hare plowed 
lielda lo .tain over this la not necei 
*ary. When they are largo enough 
to be given free :ange they will pick 
up most of their living, but should 
alway* be fed at nlcht, to give them 
the habit of returning homo f

Grading of Egga. a .
Eggs may be graded on the maiMU 

for alxe, color, cb-anlj teas, freedonH 
from cracks and the h/ I condlttoij 
of the egg content. f  
la of great imperf 
during the later.*"
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SYNOPSIS.

A (> ih a  Itrdmond. opera alngar. starting 
♦or an auto drlva In N e #  York, finds a 
s » « n * » r  sent mu her chauffeur latter 
riie Is accosted hjr • stranger who climb* 
Into the unto and ctiUrofurni* h*r Jamea 
llam bleton  o f I.ynn. Mum . w ltn m c i the 
eoductlou o f Agatha lt>-teii»nd llam ble- 
*>n aeea Agatha forcibly takrn aboard a 
vacfit. l ie  secures a tug and when near 
the v e rb ! dro|>e overboard Aleck Van 
' amp, friend uf IIsniM elon. had an »p- 
botntnient with him Not meeting llam - 
bleton, he make* a call upon friend*. 
Madame and Mins Metaale Hevnler l ie  
proposes to the laMer and l »  refuged The 
three arrange a roam trip  tat Van G am p* 
yacht, the Sea Oull ifan ibleton wake*
' n on board the Jeanne It 'A rc , the yacht 

n Which la Agatha Redmond He meet*
• man who Introducea himaelf *• Mon- 
-leor t'hatrlnrd a lio  I* Agatha '* abduc- 
tor They llglit. but *rc  Interrupted t>v 
the sinking o f the ve.otcL Jimmy end
tgath a  are abandoned by the crew, who 

take to the boat* Jltmoy and Agath.i
• w'm fo r Imorn and tin illy  reach there 
In a thoroughly exhanated condition lie
o rerln g  vtlghtly. the pair find Hand, the 
haulTeur who a**l*tc-l In Agatha '* ab 

ductlon. He agTeea In help them. Jtm I" 
leltt ton* and utt the verge o f death llantl 
a »e * fo r help. Tie returns with Hr 
I'hayer. who re v lt r *  Jkn. and the party | 
t* conveyed to ('harle-por* w l'ere Aga 
’ ha's property t* b e tted . Van Camp and J 
hi* thirty. In the Sea Gull. reach t ’ h.irlea- . 
non and get tid ing* o f the w t«*k  o f  the 
Jeanne IPAre. Aleek tin t* Jitn on the 1 

erge o f death and Agatha In dent air 
l 'r .  T l ay rr declnrea hi* Nlater. Mr* Stod i 
■lard !h Hie only nne who can save J xn 

i man o f  strong
- 1-Ilona, and <Il*llkea Agoth* on account f 
o f  Tier ptnrea«lnn She r*‘ fu*#a tn nurao j 
J*»n Agatha p leat* with her and *he !
■> !*• nt* to lake ttio ca«e. Hnnd explain* 

Vow t * escaped from the wri- k, though 
he Wilt gjay nothing concern.tn the ab 
ihtctton l.lsxte. Ag*th**a maid. a r r liM  i 
from  New York Tbe ITgbt for Jltn'« 
*;fc go** on Van Camp bear* Agn tra '* 
more and get* on the track o f  Chatalard. 
whe ea« itpej from  th « wreck

CHAPTER XVII.

The Turn of the Tide.
Lights In a country houqc a' night 

are often the signal uf birth or death, 
aontelittic* of Troth. Tti« old red house 
threw It* beacon from alnuiat every 
atndow that night, and aeemed mute 
ly to defy the onslaught of enreloplng j 
darkness, whether I’lutonlc or Stygian , 
lim e  waa when Parson Thayer'a II | 
t-rary lamp burned nightly Into the lit 
t ie hour*, and through the uncurtained 
wlndowa the rhur*-!ivard ghost*, had 
•hey wandered that way, could have 
er-cn hla long thin form, wrapped In a 
paisley rloth drcaalag gown, sitting In 
he glow. He would have been read 

lug nonm old leather bound volume, 
and would have remained for hour* ! 
almost aa quiet and noiseless as the ■ 
ghost* Ihcmgelves Now he had step|g-il 
arrows the threshold and Joined them ! 
md new - pirn* bad n>g,» to bum the 
light In the old red house.

Agatha, half dressed, had slept, and 
woke feeling that the night mu*t be | 
far advanced The house waa very ! 
m il. with no sound or echo of the In • 
ruherenl tones which, for now many 
•lava, had come from the mom down 
lit* hall She Ilf a candle, and the 
* puttering match seemed to fill the 
louse with nolae Her clock Indicated 
a little past midnight. It wan only 
twenty minutes since she bad lain ! 
down, but the was wide awake and 
refreshed While she was pinning up ■ 
her half in a big ona** on the top of . 
her h< ad, she heard fn the hall alow. : 
teady st-ps. Arm but not heavy, even < 

sa In daytime Hunan Stoddard did 
not tiptoe

Agatha waa at the door before she 
could knock.

"You h»d better rotwe for a few I 
minutes,’* Mrs Stoddard said The j 
tone* were, in themselves, an adjura 
tlon to faith and fortitude

"Yes, I will come.”  said Agatha 
They walked together down the dimly I 
lighted hall, each woman In her own j 
way proving how strong and efficient ! 
la the discipline of self control’

In the sick room a semen shaded j 
’ he light from the bed. which had been I 
pulled nut almost Into the middle of 
the room Star the bed waa a table 
with bottles, glasses, a covered pitch 
*v. and on the floor an oxygen lank 
Doctor Thayer’s massive figure was In j 
•he shadow close to Hie bed, anil 
Alwek Van ( ’amp leaned over tbe j 
curved foo; board. Janies lay on his j 
pillow, a ghost of a man. still as d< ath , 
ilself As Agatha grew accustomed to i 
the light, she saw that hi* eyes were 1 
rlosed, the lips under the ragged 
beard were drawn and slightly part
ed; hfs forehead was tile pallid fbre t 
head of doath-lD life. Neither the doc j 
'or Dor. Aleck moved or turned their \ 
gave from the bed as Agatha and Mrs i 
Ntoddard entered The air waa still. | 
snd the profound silence without was 
as a mighty reservoir for the silence ! 
within

Agu'hn stood by the footboard be
side Aleck, while Mra. Stoddard, get- 
ing a warm freestone from the Invis

ible Mr. Hand Ik the hall, placed It 
keneath the bedclothes. Aleck Van 
amp dropped hla head, coveting hta 

face with his hands. Agatha, watch 
tag. ty  and by saw a change come 

bo sick man’s face. She held 
IV  It seemed for untold min 

ctor Thavec reached hla

band to ihe patient's heart and leaned 
over to observe more closely his face

"See!" she whispered to ' Aleck, 
touching his shoulder lightly, “ he Is 
looking at us." When Aleck looked up 
James was Indeed looking at them 
«lth  large, serious, half-focussed eyes.
It was as If he were coming hack 
from another world where the law* of 
vision were different, and he wa* only 
partially adJuHtel to the present con
ditions. He moved his hand* feebly 
under the bedclothes, where they 
were being warmed by the freestone, 
snd then trfed to moisten his lips 
Agatha took a glass of rater from 
the table, looked about for a nupkln. 
but. Seeing none, wet the tips of her 
Angers and placed them gently over 
James’ lips Ills eyes followed her nt 
first, but closed for an Instant as she 
came near Whin they opened again, 
they looked more natural. As he felt 
the comfort of the water on his lips. 
Wt :••••' -r* e relaxed, and a look of 
recognition Illumined hi* face Ills 
e ve s  moved from Agatha to Aleck. I 
who was now bending over him, and J 
back to Acatha The look was a sa- ■ 
lute, happy and 1 peaceful Then bis 
eyes closed again.

For an hour Agatha and Aleck kept 
their watch, almost fearing to brea'he 
Ik’etor Thayer worked, gave quiet or 
ders. tested the heartbeats, let no 
movement or symptom go unnoticed | 
For a time Jumer kept even the doc | 
for In doubt whether he was slipping 
Into the Croat I'uknown or Into a ' 
d* ep and convalescent sleep Ity the j 
end of the hour, however, Jlmsy had i 
decided for natural sleep, urged there- i 
»o. |*>rh.i|*, by that unseen playwright i 
who had decreed auother time for cur 1 
tain; or perhaps lie was kept by line 
tor Thayer's professional ticrsuaslutis. j 
In defiance of the prompters signal j 
However the esse, the heart slowly 
hut surely b.-gan to take up Us Job j 
like an honeat force-pump, the face ! 
began to lose Its death like pallor, the 
breathing became more nearly nor- 1 
mal Doctor Thaver. with Mr* Stnd 
d*id qub t and efficient at hi* elbow, j 
worked and tested and worked again, I 
and finally aat moveless for some - 
minute*, watch In hand, counting the 
pulsations of Jamea' heart At the 
end of the lime be laid the hand care
fully back under the clothes, put his ' 
watch In hla pocket and Anally got i 
up and looked around the room. •

Mr* Stoddard was pouring some . 
thing Into a measuring **las* Agatha 1 
was standing by the window, looking 
out into the blue night; aid Aleck 
could be seep through the half-open 1 
door, pacing up and down the hall, j 
[victor Thayer turned to hi* sister

"(live him hla medicine on the half 
hour, and then you go to bed That 
man Hand will do now,” Then.he went 
to th« door and addressed Aleck !
’ Well, Mr Van Famp. unless some 
thing unexpected turns up, I think 
your cousin will live to Jump over- 
toard again "

Offhand aa the words were, there 1 
waa unmistakable satisfaction, happt 
mss. even triumph in his voice, and 
he returned Aleck’s hand-clasp with a 1 
vise-like grip ills masculinity Ignored 
Agatha, or pretended to; but she had 
followed him to the door. As the old 
man rtaspid hand* with Aleck, he 
heard behind him a deep. "O Doctor!" !
Ih«- next Instant Agatha's arms were 
around bis neck, and the back of hi* j 
bald head was pressed against some
thing that could only have been a. 
cheek. Surprising as this was, the 
doctor did not stampede; but by the 
time he had got clear o f Aleck and 
had reached up hta hand to find the 
cheek. It wss gone, ntul the arms, too 
Susan Stoddard somehow got mixed 
up In the general Te Deuin In the ' 
ball, and for the first time, now that 
the fight was over, allowed her feml ; 
nine f. .-lings- that Is. a few tear*— ! 
to come to the surface

Aleck, however, went to piece*, 
gone ,down In that aperies of mental \ 
coMapse by which deliberate. Judicial ! 
men become reckless, snd strong men 
become wra*. He stepped softly back j 
Into the bed room and leaned again 
over th<* curved footboard, bia .face 
quite miserable 41e wcnL-Hearer_isnd J 
held bis ear down e lM t <o the bed 
clothes, to hear for himself the regu
lar beating of the heart. Slowly he 
convinced himaelf that the doctor's 
words might possibly lie true, at hast. 
He turned to Hand, who bad come tn 
and was adjusting the shades, and 
aaked him; *'I)o you believe he'a 
asleep?” In the lone of one who de
mands an oath.

“Oh, yea. air; he'a steeping nicely, 
Mr. Van Camp. I aaw the change the 
moment I came tn,”

Aleck attll hesitated to leave, fear 
f»il, apparently, lent he might tnke the j 
blessed sleep away with him. As he i 
stood by the bed, a low but distinct 
whittle sounded outside. than, after

a moment's Interval, waa repeated 
Aleck lifted hit head at the first sig
nal, took another look at James and 
one at Hand, then light aa a cat he 
darted from the room and down the 
stairs, leaving the house through one 
of the tall wlndowa In the patlor. Mr. 
Chamberlain was standing n--ar the 
lilac bushes, his big figure outlined 
dimly in the darkness.

“Shut up!” Aleck whispered' fierce
ly, as he ran toward him. "He'a Just 
got to aleep, Chamberlain; gone to 
sleep, like a baby. Don't make an In 
fernal racket!”

"Oh. I didn't kYiow Didn't mean 
to make a racket," began Chamber 
lain, when Aleck plumped Into him 
and shook hltn by the shoulders

"He's asleep like a baby!”  be re
iterated And chamberlain, wise com 
rade, took Aleck by the urm and 
tramped him off over the hill to settle 
hla nerves. They walked for an hour 
arm in arm over t!i«* road that lay like 
a gray ribbon before them tu the 
night, winding up alantwtse along the 
rugged country

Dawn waa awuke on the hills a mile 
away, and by and by Aleck found 
tongue to tell the atory of the night, 
which was good for liltn* Ho talked 
fast and unevenly, and even extrava
gantly. ( hnmberlaln listened and 
loved hi* friend In a sympathy that 
spoke for Itself, though hla words 
were commonplace enough Tty the 
time they had circled the five-mile 
road and were near tho house ngaln, 
Ali-i k wa* something like himself, 
though still unusually excited. Cham 
b'llain mentioned casually that Miss 
Heynter had been anxious about him. 
and that alt hla friends at the big ho 
tel h.id worrb-d. Finally, he, Cham 
berlaln. had act out for Hie old red 
house, thinking ho could possibly tie 
of service; In any case glad to be near 
his friend.

"And. by the wav." Chnmber'aln 
added, “ you mat be Interested to hear 
that accidentally I got on the track 
o f that beggar who ate the hermit's 
eggs. Took a tramp this morning, and 
found him held up at a kind of sailor a 
Inn. waiting for money. Grouchy old 
perty; no wonder his men shipped 
him." '

Aleck at Aral took but feeble Infer 
cst In Chamberlain's dlseovi rb-a; ha 
waa still far from being hla precise, 
judicial self. He let Chamberlain talk 
on, scarcely noticing what he aa1d. 
in.til suddenly th« Identity of the 
man whom Chamberlain waa describ
ing came home to him Agatha's 
story flash'd bark In Ills memory lie 
stopped short tn hla tracks, halting 
hla companion with a stretched out 
forefinger

"look here, chamberlain." he said. 
"I've l» en half loopy and didn't take 
t‘n what you said. If that's the owner 
or proprietor of the Joanne U'Arc—■ 
a man known as Monsieur Chatclard 
French accent, blond, above medium 
size. prominent white teeth we want 
him right away. He kidnaped Miss 
Redmond In New York, and I shouldn't 
wonder If he kidnaped old Jitn and 
stole the yacht besides. He’a a bad 
one.”

Mr chamberlain had the air of hu 
morirg a lunatic "Well, what’s to be 
done? la It a case for the law? la 
there any evidence to be ha.1 ?”

"Law ' Evidence!”  cried Aleck 
-| atnuld think so You go to Htg 
Rlinon, Chamberlalh, and find out 
who'* sheriff, and well get a warrant 
and run him down Heavens! A man 
like that would sell his mother!”  •

Chamberlain looked frankly akeptl 
cal. and would not budge until Ateck 
had related every circumstance that 
he knew about Agatha's Involuntary 
flight from New York He waa all 
for going to the red house and Inves
tigating Agatha, herself, but Aleck re
fused to let him do that.

"Rhea worn out and gone to bed; 
you can’t see her Hut It’s straight 
you take my word We must catch 
that scoundrel and bring him here for 
Identification—to be sure there’s no 
m istake And If It la l\e. It’ll be hot 
enough for him."

Chamberlain doubted whether It 
was "the sA»tb man. and put up objec
tion* seriatim to ««cfc proposition of 
Aleck's, but finally accepted them all 
He made a point, however, of going 
on hi* queat alone.

"You go back to the red house and 
go to bed, and I'll round up Egg*. I 
think I know how tho trick ran be 
done."

Aleck wa* stubborn about accom
panying Chamberlain, but the English
man plainly wouldn't have It. He told 
Aleck be could do it better alone, and 
led him by the arm back to the old 
red house, where tho kitchen door 
stood hospitably open. Salllo wa* at 
work In her pantry The kettle waa 
tinging on tha atove, and tho milk

bad already come from ■ neighbor's 
dairy.

Sallle’a temper may not have be—
Ideal, but at leaat she was not of 
those who are grouchy before break
fast She served Aleck and Chamber
lain In the kitchen with homely aklll, 
giving them both a wholesome and 
pleasant morning after their night of 
gloom.

"You can’t do anything right all day 
If you start behindhand.” she replied 
when Aleck remarked upon her early 
rising "liesidea I waa up last night
more than once, watching for Mis* 
Hedmond The young man's sleeping 
nicely, she says.”

She went cheerfully about her kltch 
en work, giving tho men her best, 
womanlike, and asking no'.hlng In re
turn, not even attention. They took 
her service gratefully, however, and 
there was enough of Eve tn Bailie to 
know it.

“ Hy the way, Chamberlain," said 
Aleck, “ we must gel a telegrnm off to 
the family In Lynn” He wrote out 
the ad tress and ahoved It across Sal- 
lie's red kitchen tablecloth "And tell 
them not to think of coming” ’ ad
jured Aleck. "Vl'e don't wont any 
more of a swarry hire than we’ve got 
now " Chamberlain undertook to send 
the message; and stnee he had con
tracted to catch the criminal of the 
Joann* D’Arc, he was eager to be off 
on hla hunt.

"Hood-by. old man. You go to bed 
and get a good sleep. I'll stop at the 
hotel and Its ie  word for Mlsa Rejr- 
nier And you atay here, so I'll know 
where you are I pifty wnnt to find 
you quick. If I land that bloomlo' b<-g 
gar ”

“1 hanks," said Aleck weakly. "I'll 
turn In for an hour or so. If Sallle can 
find me a bed."

Mr. Chamberlain made several 
note* on an envelope which he pulled 
from hi* poek<1. gravely thanked Sal 
lie for her breakfast and lifted hi* hat 
to her when he departed Aleck 
dropped Into a chair nr.d w-as stupid 
ly staring at the stove wh- n Rallle re 
turned from u Journey to the pump 
In the yard

‘'You'll like to take a little rest. Mr. 
i Van Camp." she said, "and I know Just 
j the place where you'll not hear a 
| sou ml from anywhere—If you don't 
mind the-o uot being a car|>et. -I'll go 

j up right away and show you the room 
‘ before I knead out my bread " So aho 
j conducted Aleck to a big, clean attic 
| under lho rafter*, remote nnd quiet 
I He was exhausted,' not from lark of 
' sleep he had often borne many hour*
| of wakefulness and hard work without 
1 turning a Imlr but from the Jarring 
! of a llie  nerve throughout the night of 
| anxiety. The past, and the relation- 
! ships of youth and kindred were sa 
' rred to him. and hla pain had over
• shadowed, for the hour at least, even 
; the newer claims of lilt love for Me- 
! Icnlc Heynter.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Sp.lrlt of tha Ancient Wood
Agatha s first thought on awakening 

late In the forenoon, was the memory 
' of Sadie Kingsbury coaxing her tn 
hi d and tucking her In, In the purple 

| light of tho early morning She ro- 
' toembor*d the attention with pleaaur- 
and gratitude, aa another blessing 
added lo the greater one of James 
llambleton* turn towunl recovery.

. Rallie s act was mute testimony that 
Agatha was. In truth, heir to Hercu 
lea Thayer'a eatate, spiritual and mate.

I rial.
Hhe summoned Llrrte. and while aht 

; waa dressing, laid out directions for 
the day During her short stay In 

j IJIon. l i t t le  had been diligent enough 
In gathering-Item* of Information, .but 
nevertheless she had remained obllvt 

i oua of any Impending crisis during the 
: night. Iter pompadour was marcelled 
aa accurately as If she w «t p  expect- 

. Ing a morning rail from Mr. Btraker 
! No rustling* of tbe wings of the 

\ngcl of Death had disturbed her 
1 deep In fact. Matte would have 
winked knowingly If his visit had 

I been announeed to her. Her aophistl- 
i cation had banished such auperatt- 
‘ Mona. She noticed, however, that 

Xgaihn'a candles had burned to their 
•ocketa, and Inquired If Mias Red 

| mood had been wakeful.
' "Mr. Hambleton waa very III. Every 
| lx>dy In the house waa up till near 
irornlng." replied Agatha rather 

, tartly.
{ "Oh. what a pity! Could I have 
done anything? I never heard a

• -lound.” cried M irle effusively.
"No, there was nothing you could 

' t.aVe done.'Laald Agatha. (
•’ It’* very bad for your voice. Miss 

j Redmond, staying up all night," went 
on Msrla solicitously "You're quite 

- pal- this morning And with your 
! wcstcen toe* ahead of you!"
: Agatha let these adjurations go on
, answered. It occurred to M izle that 
fiosslhly she had allied herself with a 

. mistreat who waa foolish enough to 
! ruin her public career by private fol- 
j '..ca, such as worrying about sick peo- 
Iplc. Heaven, In Lizzie's eye*, was the 
glare of publicity; and since ah>- was 

| nimbi > to *h|ne In It herself, she loved 
; to be attached to somebody who could.
! Hi r fidelity was baaed cn Agatha’s 
i 1 1 1« brity as a singer She would have 
I preferred serving an actress who was 
| nil the tag*, but considered a popular.
singer, who paid liberally, aa tho next 

j beet thing.
Th'-re wo* always enough common 

sense In Mxzle'a remarks to make 
some lm"re**ton, even «... .. person 
capable of the fotly of mourning at a 
death bed. Agatha's spirits, freshened 
by hope and the sleep of health, rose 
to a buoyancy whlrh was well able to 
deal with practical questions Rhe 
quickly formed a plan for the day 
though she was wise enough to with 
bold tb" scheme from the maid

Agatha drank her coffee, ate apar 
Ingty of Bailie'* toast and. leaving 

I Lizzie with a piece of aewlng to do.

After ten minute* or so, she slowly do 
ceended the stair* and went out tho 
front way. She circled the garden
and came round to the open kitchen 
door. Sallle was Icueullng before her 
oven. Inspecting bread Agatha watch
ed her while she tapped the bottom 
of tbe tin, held her face down close to 
the loaf, and finally took the whole 
baking out of the oven and Upped the 
tlna on tbe table

“That's the most delicious smell 
that ever was!" said Agatha.

Sallle jumped up and pulled her 
apron straight

"Lor’, Miss Redmond, how you 
scared me! Couldn’t you sleep any
longer?”

" I didn't want to; I'm as good as 
new. Tell me, Sallle, where all the 
people are. Mr. Hand Is In Mr Ham- 
bleton's room, I know, but wheru are 
the others?"

"I guess they're all parceled round 
said Sallle with aymptoma of sniffing 
“ I don't wanter complain. Miss Red
mond, but we ain't had any such a 
houseful since Farson Thayer'a last 
ronfcrence met here, and not so many 
th.-n; only three ministers snd two 
wives,, though, of course, ministers 
make more work. Hut I wouldn't say 
a word. Mi»s Redmond, about the 
work. If It wasn't for that young 
woman that put* on such airs coming 
and gettlug your tray. I ain't u»ed to 
that."

Rallle paused, like any good orator 
while her main thesis gained Impres
siveness from alienee. It wa# only 
too evident that her feeling# were
hurt.

Agatha considered the matter, but 
before replying came farther Into the 
kitchen and touched the tip of a fin- 
per to one of Sallle'* loaves, lifting It 
to show Its golden brown crust.

"You're an expert a* bread. Rallle. I 
cun ace that," 6he said heartily ” 1 
shouldn't have got over my accident 
hair ao well If it hudn't been for your 
good food and your care, and I want 
you to know that I appreciate It." 
.She waa reluctant to discuss the maid, 
but her cordial liking for Ballte coun 
•-••led frankness. "Don't mtud about 
l.izxle I thought you had too much 
to do, and that she might Just as well 
help you, but If she bothers you. we 
won't have It. Aud now tell me 
where Mrs. Stoddard and the others 
are."

Sollies symptoms Indicated that she 
was about to be propitiated; but abe 
had yet a desire to make her position 
clear to Miss Itedmond. “ It's all right; 
only I've taken rare of the china for 
eevanteen year#, and It don't seem 
right to let her handle It. And sh> 
told me herself that anybody that had 
any respect for their hands wouldn't 
do kitchen work. And If her hand  ̂
are too good for kitchen work. I’m 
rure I don't want her messing round 
here. She left the tea on the stove 
till It boiled. Miss Kediuond, Just yes 
terday.”

Agatha smiled “ I'm sure lizzie 
doesn't kt.ow anything about rooking. 
Sallle, and she shall not bother you 
nny more ”

Rallle turned a rather leas melgn 
cl.oly face toward Agatha "It'# been 
fairly lonesome since the parson died 
I'm glad you've come to the red 
house.” _The words came from Bal 
Ma s lips gruffly and ungraciously, but 
Agatha knew that they were sincere 
She knew better, however, than to 
appear to notice them. Tn a momen* 
Rallle went on: "Mra. Stoddard 
she's asleep In the front spare room. 
Raid for me to call her at twelve"

“ Poor woman! Hhe must be tired,” 
said Agatha

"Aunt Busan's a stout woman. Mis*
) Redmond She didn't go to bed untl- 
i «.he'd had prayers b--rlde the young 
mans bid. with Mr. Hand present I 

. bad to wait whh the coffee. And I 
guess Mr. Hand ain’t very much used 
to our ways, for when Aunt Susan bad 
made a prayer. Mr Hand aatd ‘Ye*

' ma'am!' Instead of Amen."
There waa a mixture of dlsappro 

nation and grim humor which did not 
i-t-rapo Agatha Hhe waa again be 

. gulled tifto a smile, though Sallle re 
inalned grave aa a tombstone.

"Mr. Hand will learn," said Agatha;
' and was about to add "Like the rest 
: of us," but thought better of It  Sal 
I lie took up her tale.

iT o  HR C O V T IN C E P  »

Browning's Disappointment.
Robert Hrownlng'a great hopes for 

hla son were not fulfilled. One of the 
' poet's disappointment* was tb# rejec
tion of a statue by "Pen" sent to tbe 

: aradrmy In tbe 'tins
Though Pen Hrownlng'a statue wq» 

rejected, two ot. thyee pictures paint 
. <-d In Helgtum. clever In a hard, real 
Istlc technique, but very far from 
beautiful were hung at the aeademy 
drowning was sensitively anxious 
about the rrputatlon of these works 

( On one occasion, w hen he was show 
ing his son's pictures on a studio Bun-1 
day, he said to a frtepd who tnen'allv 

i noted the saying with lte rather 
strained modesty; "You see people 
~xpect so much from him because he 

, had a clever mother "  One of the pic
ture#. by the way represented an ex 
ceedlngly large pig There was no 

1 kind of Impression about It. It was a 
pig seen through no temperament at 

> all

iNITBNSnom
Sunday,Siiiool

Lesson
(By K. Q. IE IX E R I. DiveetOf of Kv*n- 

tog Department The Moody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago )

LESSON FOR AUGUST 10

Misfit Label*.
“ Economizing sometimes produce* 

Indicroua results." a woman said 
"When we moved last October ws 
used travelers' tags to label the 
kitchen supplies, and when we went 
traveling In May we tried to saw 
money by using those same tags 
which, as luck w-ould have It. hap 
pened to get fastened on wrong side 
up. aad when we got down to the pier 
all our luggage was labeleo 'Sugar 
•Flour’ Prunes' 'Bread and ‘Rnaat 
Pork.' Instead of tjaura Margaret, and 
Pauline Rmlth and although we ftnallv 
got straightened out yon really can 
not blame the crew for slyly poklot 

I fun at ua all tb* way ov*e *

THE PASSOVER.

LK88OX TEXT-Kx. U ZI-gL
GOLDEN TEXT—The Bon o f awxn 

<-am- not to be mlntsleretl note* but to 
minister, and to g ive  I lls  H f« a  Vwnaam 
tor m any."—M att ZD M.

There was a two-fold preparation be
fore partaking of tbe poaeover sup
per. Tbe lamb had to be properly ee- 
leeted and definitely kept a BP Hod of 
four days. Ex. 12:3-6. Then those who 
ate had to make proper preparation 
first In tbe previous eating 113; l&i 
and aecoud in the dress Ibey wer* 
to sear while partaking of tbe feast 
(r . 11). Everywhere throughout tbe 
subsequent references (be Passover 
lamb Is used aa a type of the Christ 
We have chosen to add verses 31-36 
and to make a four-fold divfclaa Of tbe 
lesson.

Without Btemfak
I. Instruction, vv. 21-23. Tble Pm *  

over month was henceforth lo be kb# 
beginning of the year. It Is even so 
with us that being redeemed by tb# 
shed blood “all things become new. " 
we begin over again, the past la aa 
though it were not. 2 Cor. 6:17. In 
v. 3, we read that the "Jamb was for 
an household” (R V.) and If th# 
household be too little, then shall be 
and his neighbor next door be in
vited to the feast. Christ la for the 
borne, but others should be Invited, be
ginning next door; there la an atten
dance for all tn him. It will be noted 
that the lamb was to be held fear 
days, so Christ was set apart before 
the time of bis actual sacrifice II- Pet 
l:2fl>. Salvation through tbe abed 
blood o f Jesus Christ waa not tbe rem
edy of an emergency, an after thought 
of God to meet an unexpected con
tingency. The lamb must be without 
blemish (I. Peter 1:1*; Heb 9:16; l  
Cor 6:21), and the fact of U being •  
year old (r. 6) suggests tbe perfection 
of strength which is In Christ.

It. Inspiration, vv. 24-27. Uod seeing- 
tbe blood gave them security; they 
seeing the blood were given assurance 
In tbe days to come, when they had 
entered Into their promised posses
sion. they were to be Inspired te ebe- 
dleuco as with gratitude they rente nr 
b« red the merciful provision of God 
Even ao tbe testimony oi God's Word 
about tbe blood of Christ makes aa 
•ure and we are to tell othera of our 
marveloua deliverance. Peter f:2 34

Symbol of Faltlw
HI. Execution, w - 2S-J0. H was sot 

enough merely to sbed tbe blood. It 
must be applied according to Instruc
tions or else there was no security, 
vv. 7 snd 22. Hyssop Is symbolic of 
faith Have we. by faitb, applied lb# 
blood* See Rom 3:26; I. John I : * ;  
Rom . 10:10. Notice, also, no Mood was 
to touch tbe threshold. See Heb. 10 : 
23. No Israelite was to neglect to eat 
of tbe feast tnor should any Chris
tian neglect tbe Lord's supper wber# 
by he la to feed upon Christ) and fur
ther, none but those behind tbe blood 
were to eat of the feast. It la quit# 
suggestive that the Israelites "went 
and did ao as tbe Lord had command
ed." v: 28 God's warning received 
bo such obedience from Pharaoh aad 
tbe Egyptians, and hence tbe terrtbl# 
Judgment executed

IV. Expulsion, w .  31-36. Pharaoh 
could not wait till morning to get rid 
of Moses and tb* Israelites (V. 311. 
Ills former dllatorlneaa stands out 
In strong contrast now that be has 
drunk tbe cup to the bitter dregai He 
Is Insistently urgent and the Egyp 
liana with him, for. said they, "we b# 
all dead men." The Israelites "asked * 
(v. 36) of the Egyptians Jwels Of sil
ver and gold end fine raiment When 
Orientals go to their sacred festivals 
they always put on their beat Jewels.

Summary. The pre-eminent vatu# 
of this feast of the Passover was that 
It created for the Israelites an op
portunity to tell their children tb# 
story of how they became a  nation 
Like aa they partook of It within th# 
houses protected by tha blood apon 
the doorposts and lintels and girded 
for immediate departure so vre can b# 
protected by th* bloow of our launk. 
A* they obeyed they were saved. In 
close connection with this feaat wan 
the feaat of unleavened bread, signifi
cant of tbe fact that their redemption 
by God was to be manifested by them 
in the separation from every corrupt
ing Influence. Thla feast waa to b# 
equally perpetual aa a memorial of 
their new bondage to tbe law of 
their god. Every subsequent refer
ence tq these events by prophet, 
priest or rabbi ymphaslxed the funda
mental tact tha} it waa Jehovah who 
redeemed them and that In that re
demption was the fouudatlon of tbetr 
national life.

Th# Golden Text.— Paul waa brought 
up In the strictest sect of the Jews 
to observe, punctiliously, all the de
tails of the Hebrew religion. H# 
found th Christ the fulfillment of all 
Its suggestions. It took ages to 
teach tbe full meaning of the sacri
ficial lamb, but when Ita interest waa 
manifested It waa Paul, "the Hebrevr 
of the Hebrews," who said, "for our 
Passover also bath been sacrificed, 
•von Christ”

Tell this story to the children In tta 
simplicity, keeping back nothing, 
point out plainly that wa are a ] 
ransomed by tha Lord.
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Mrs. B. Weir left Monday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Mallory at
Galveston.

Full blood Plymouth Rock Cock
erels for sale. Apply to Mrs. Robt. 
Rees, Center Point, Texas. *

Miss Alice Correvon of San An
tonio iB spending the week in Kerr- 
ville visiting her cousin, Miss 
Lucille Williamson.

If you cannot find it, phone No. 
10. Smith Mercantile Co.

Herbert Rawson has sold his drug 
store at Sonora and is visiting rela
tives here b e f o r e  locating elsewhere.

Remember you can have your old 
Tan Shoes made to look like new.

at Benton’s Shoe Shop.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson and children, 
Dora and Fordtran, and Mrs. W. G. 
Garrett Jr. and baby are visiting 

relatives at Junction.

Mrs. Audral Vann and children, 
Stewart and Louise, of Houston 
arrived today enjoy the hill country 

for awhile.

Empire Grain Drill at $50, lOand 
12 disc. Those who need a standard 
make drill, will save money by 

seeing the
Farmers Mercantile Co., 

Center Point, Texas.

Ralph and Leslie Fawcett and 
sister, Mias Elisabeth, of Cheapside 
are visiting their brother, W . A. 
Fawcett.

Walkover Shoes have always the j 
best reputation and satisfaction o f ' 
being the best wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. Florence Tarkington and 
Mias Louise Peterson of Halletsvillc 
are in Kerrville on a visit to their | 
uncle. Mr. W . C. Peterson.

Large room and sleeping porch 
for light house keeping for rent 
for the summer.

Mrs. Nation-Smith.

Mrs. Kate Dewees and daughter, 
Mias Graves, returned Saturday 
night from an extended visit to 
various points. They make th,“ 
trip in their auto.

If you want Queen's Ware, call 
on Smith Mercantile Co.

G. W. Elam from his ranch near 
Tuff was in town Monday and Tues
day on business. He reports fiine 
rains all through his section.

Try us with an order today.
Smith Mercantile Co.

Starts Saturday Aug. 2, Lasts 15 Days
15 DAYS— UN EQUALED BARGAINS— 15 DAYS
ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST MOVE REGARDLESS of COST
The command has gone forth in our store, to clear out all Spring and Summer Goods, that means a Great
Slaughtering o f Prices. W e positively will not carry over a single piece of Summer Goods. THEY MUST
MOVE. W e have got to make room for our Fall Stock, and in connection with Clearing Out our Summer
Goods we are going to place our entire stock at your mercy. This includes all our Fall Shoes for men,
women and children, which we have just received; also all our Hardware, Queensware, Graniteware, etc.
You have been crying for Bargains, now is your opportunity. W e are the B A R G A IN  MAKERS. Don't
forget the date, AUGUST 2, LASTS 15 DAYS. W e will be closed all day Friday, Aug. 1, to arrange our
stock and mark down our goods. Look for the yellow tag On every article. Store Opens 8 a.m. Sat. Aug. 2 
B e l o w  w e  Q u o t e  y o u  a  f e w  s a m p l e s  o f  o u r  M a n y  B a r g a i n s .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f .

S H O E S
Mens Shoes $5.00 value. $8.65

“  ** 3.50 "  ..........  2.90
’* "  2.50 “  ...... ...... 1.90
** "  2.85 “  ... _____  2.25
’* *’ 8.25 “  ........... 2.65

Ladies Shoes 3.45 -----  2.90
“  ’ ’ 2.75 “  ... ....  2.00
;• •• 3.00 •* .............. 2.25
’• "  2.50 "  ......... . 1.90
"  ”  2.00 “ 1.85

FREE! FREE! FREE!!
65 Piece Gold Band Dinner Set
Absolutely given away free. D.*es not cost you one cent. We are going to 
give away this twautiful 65 Piece Dinner Set during this sale without cost t» 
any one or without requiring you to buy one |ienny’s worth from us.

READ  TH E  PR O PO SIT IO N
Just come in our store any day or every day during this sale. Register your 
name and address on our Register Book. A numher will be given you nnd a 
corres(s»nding numlter placed opposite your name. You just drop this num- 
tx*r ffiven vou in the ticket box anti that’s all. Is it Wurth your tim«>‘*

C h i n a  W a r e
300 nice decorated Salad Bowl# and 
Cake Plates, 9 1-2 to 10 inches across. 
A s|tendid value at 25c.

Our Clean Out (trice, each 9c
One lot decorated cups and saucers,

(ter set 426 
One lot decorated Dinner Plates.

|»er set of six 420 
One lot plain white Cu|»s and

Saucers. |>er set of six, 42o
4

C ALIC O
All Calicos. Blues, Reds. Shirtings and 
Grays a t ....................  4 l-2c

At 4 o'clock p. m. on the last day of our sale, Saturday August 16, we will 
have some small child to shake up the box thoroughly, draw one of the num- 
l»ers out and the one holding the number is entitled to the Beautiful 65 piece 
Gold Band Dinner Set. Anybody over 18 years pf age can register every day 
during of the sale if you like, but only once each day. The more numbers 
you have the Iretter chance you stand to get the prize. No clerks or any one 
connected with the store allowed to register.

CORSETS
\

One lot Lelies gt*od quality Corsets in 
Large Numbers at 42c

LADIES NIGHT GOWNS
Beautiful white crepe gowns 1.50

values, at ............ 98 0
Nice. soft Muslin gowns trimmer! in 
lace and emb, Reg. 1.50 & 1.26, 98o 
One lot ladies gowns, plain Cambric, 
and soft Muslin. A bargain at 4 2 t

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS
One lot Ladio* Skirts in Whipchord, 

Black, Blue ami Gray Serge, button 

and braid trimmed. All high waist. 

Values $3.50 to $6.00.
Clearing Sale price, .... $2.89

GRANITE WARE
One s(>ecial lot 4 qt. Coffee Pot, a

regular 35c value, at 21c 
14-qt. gray enameled Dish Pan 21c 
5-qt. gray enameled Stew Cup. 9c 
W e have hundreds of other pieces of 
Enamel Ware far below the regular 
selling price. Be sure to see them.

EMBROIDERIES
Our Beautiful line of Embroideries 

need no comment. All our wide pieces 
up to 18 inches. |<er yd.. 9fi

One special lot Embroideries taken 
from our regular line of K*c sellers.

Our clean up price. (ier yd. 4 1*2#

CH ILD REN 'S  SHOES
Children’s Shoes 1.00 values at 7 Be

•• *’ 1.85 *• .... 1.45
’• •• 90c "  ____  65.

Baby Shoes, soft sole, in colors
Clean Out price, per pr...........  ft$

RIBBONS
All Solid Colored Ribbons. Pink. Blue. 
Red, White and Black, in No. 40 to 
100. Regular 15 to 25c values. 

Clearing sale price, per yd. 9 t

BOYS KNEE PANTS
One lot Boys Pure Linen Pants,

Clean Out price 42c 
One lot Boys gray wool mixed.

I>ants, clean out price 42c 
Boys Overall, size 4 to 10 yrs. at 19c

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER- 
WEAR.

Men's fine Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers. Just the thing you need 
right now.

Clean Out Price, each. 19$

CHILDRENS DRESSES
One lot dark colored Percales in 

checks. Clean Out price ....... 38c

LADIES PERCALE DRESSES
One special lot good Percale Dresses, 

our 75 and 85c values.
Clean Out price. _____ __48c

MISSES JUNIOR DRESSES
Some lieauties. made of nice Percale 

checks and solid colors and white. Val
ues to 1.50. This sale a t .... 98c

MENS BLUE SHIRTS
Men’s Blue Amoakev Chambrey Shirts, 
a big value at 50c. Well made and 
roomy. Clean Out price 39c

LADIES COLLARS
About 100 Indies Collars. Tics and 

Jabots, all worth from 10c to 35c. 

Our clean up price.....................  5c

HARDWARE
12 inch flat Files at ...... ....  .....20c
10 inch flat Files a t .............. ......  15c
8 inch flat Files at 10c 
4 qt. Ice Cream Freezers . 1.98 
Full size steel hand saw. 69c

MENS PANTS
A Special Lot of Mens' Pants.

$2.50 to 3.00 grades, this sale at $1.98 
$1.26 to 1.50 ’’ ’’ ’’ 98c 
Mens Kahki and Blue Pin Check wash 
Pants, 1.00 to 1.25 values, at .... 87c 
Mens solid blue Duck Overalls. 45c

MENS SHIRTS
All our Men's Dress Shirts. Regular 

1.25 and 1.50 values, this sale 89c 
All 1.00 \alues at 69c 
All 75c valties at 52c

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE
S o u t h  W a t e r  S t .  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

I

Better Paint.

Better (mint this year if your 
property needs it. Mistaken men 
have been waiting for (taint to come 
down. The cost of their job has 
gone up not down; it always goes 
up by waiting; never comes down.

Better paint than Devoe? There 
isn’t any. »

Suppose opr had waited 20 or 80

years ago for a better (taint than
Devoe; how long would he have 
waited? How long would he still 
have to wait?

The price a gallon makes some 
difference: yes, but not much; it’s 
the paint that counts; the quality 
counts.

It’s the go-far that counts. Pro
tection of property counts more yet.

Better paint.
, DEVOE.

H- Noil Stock Co. sells it.

In a Chautaugua vs. Athletics 
ball game Tuesday. Chautauqua won 
by a 10-9 score. There were ap
proximately 798 errors made in the 
game, and it was purely a test of 
fast running as to who should run 
in the more scores.

Mr. Eugene Aithnua of Freder
icksburg who had !»een attending 
the Normal returned home Satur
day. '

Mr. J. T. S, Cammon Bought a 
big, hew Hudson "S ix” seven pas
senger tpuring car from Peterson 
& Soo this week.
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Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

We Have Some Bargains in
G enera l  M e rc h a n d is e

We solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thuntiluj at Kcrr- 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

jl'BSGRirTIOt 11.00 A, IRAK IN ADVANCE

1

Postmaster W. G. Carpenter like 
his predecessor, Mr. Charles Real, 
is giving close personal attention to 
his official duties. One improve
ment is patrons who have boxes can 
get their mail early and late.

'.titered in the [T. S. Mails ** second 
class matter at Kerrvllle, Texas, on 
Oct. 17. 1912, according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1H7U.

Lakeside Park.

One objection to Col. Wahrmuod's 
prospective candidacy for the state 
senate is that it would throw our 

(prohibition brethren into fits. Cen- 
i ter Point News.

Local Mention
Miss Kathleen Higgins of Du 

Quoin, III. is a guest at the St. 
Charles. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pampell and 
son, Milton, left in their auto Satur- 

1 day for Austin where they will visit 
Mrs. PampelPs sister, Mrs. Loch- 

! ridge.

Old Tan Shoes made to look | 
like new.

Benton the Shoe Repairer.

•The many friends of Miss Olive 
Wells are glad to welcome her home 
from San Marcos.

If you want to buy the best car 
for the money, see the Hupmobile

____  agents, J. W . Nelson and
Wherefore, brother, wherefore? j Henry Noll.

This beautiful paikon Watei St. Col. Wahrmund could do no more ----------
near the river crossing on the Me- against prohibition than our pres- Robert G. Harris, assistant dis- 
dina road was the scene of much, ent Republican senator, and as to trict attorney of Bexar County, is 
enjoyment Monday afternoon, a "fits” is there a more fitting repre- spending his vacation at Kerrville, 
large crowd from the P r e s b y t e r i a n ; ^ ^  of the anti-prohibition a ^  at the Williams hotel.
Encampment ami the city being Democrats than a brewer? There is1 -------
present. There were boat and no per8<)nal issue involved, and bar

ring his special interests, the Colonel
would no doubt prove a worthy and 

Kerrville has long needed a park public.8pirited Senator, 
and this one has an ideal location

swimming races and the lake and 
river were crowded with bathers.

Tan rubber heels for tan shoes. 
Benton the Shoe Rejtairer.

George Willit of San 
spent Sunday in Kerrville.

Antonio j

fronting on the lake and river with The Church should be concerned 1

large |*ian and (.\pmis trn s  on wjth everything that affects human Mrs. M. A. Wallace and daugh- 
and near the banks, and it is near ... . . I . .  ,, ,, ,
,, , , ... ., life and society and the inrssion of ters, Mrs. H. H. Savage and Mrs.the Chautauqua grounds. M ihs Sen- '  ___
field's School, and the baseball jmik. ,ht* minister is to add to the happi- >  H - U ‘wi** of ” ou*ton arc a °  K 

and only about seven blocks from ness of men and women and the; _____
the business center of the city, purity of social life, as welP as to 
There is a bath house and pavilion jnru|,.at, 
a motor boat and three row boats 
in the park, and Mr. C. H. Utter-
back. the proprietor, intends to tianitv’ amI yet saloon apologists j

Don’t buy a buggy or hack until
a higher spiritual life. jy ou have seen and priced our large 

This is but preaching practical Chris-1 stock. We can save you money.
J. Q. Wheeler & Son

He and t‘al* this dabbling in ' ‘politics.”  If
park by “ politics” is meant the continu- ( Misses Daisy Jennings and Alma 

grounds and entertainments and ation ,,f tht* ‘'emoraliiing liquor Welge have returned from a pleas- 
amusements are of high character. traffic th<*" th‘‘ “ politic.”  | ant vacation spent at the Ragland

is destroyed the lietter for humanity

make other improvements, 
his family reside on the

Considering that the |»ark has 
been open only sixty days it has an,l g ""d  government, 
proved quite a success, and it is
destined to be one of the prettiest Mrs. C. K. Rodgers and little 
and most attractive parks in the daughter, and son Paschal, left 
State. Tuesday for El Paso where they

ex|H-ct to reside. The Advance 

Do you read The Advance? You wishes this good family every suc- 
nhould. cess in their new location.

WEST TEXAS FAIR
AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 1913

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Agricultural Exhibition, Live Stock Show 
Racing and Amusements

Catalogue on Application.

CH \S. REAL, Sec.'Treas.

Ranch.

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets.” A 
full stock and all sizes and prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. R. B. Jordan and children of 
Beeville are the guests of H. Welge 
and family.

Mrs. Kichlitz returned to her home 
at Victoria Friday.

Henry Bowman has returned 
from a visit to his mother at New  

I Iberia, La.

J. J. Parker and family of Cor
pus Christ i are here on a visit to 
Mr. Parker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Parker. They are accom- 

• panied on the visit by Miss Irene 
Armstrong also of Corpus.

Baylor & Domingeaux 
T IN N E R S

Englnt Work Plumbors
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, • • Texas

One VEUE Buggy, value, $120.00 
OLD HICKORY Wagon, value, 85.00
To be Given Away 
Absolutely FREE

Beginning next Monday, August 4, we 
will issue tickets with each M.00 cash 
spent with us. These tickets will be 
numbered and the two persons holding 
the lucky numbers at the close of the 
contest will secure these valuable gifts. 
Call at our store and we will be glad to 
fully explain the contest and show you 
it will be perfectly fair to everybody.

J. Q. W heeler Sr Son
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 

AND SADDLERY
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex^
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Wentworth & Cullins
Real Estate Agency

ITO PIA . TEWS

Have a li*ng list «>f properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 

and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one II room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots of 
good water.
For Rent— Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. W ENTW ORTH, 
Utopia. Texas.

Lakeside Park
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.
The pretty little Motor Boat "M A B E L ” for Hire for Picnic 

and Pleasure Parties.

W harf Foot of E ' St. LAKE SIDE PARK

r
Rem oval Sale

__^ _____________________________ !_____ ____

Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in a ll lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before 
moving to our new building now 
under Construction on Clay St.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS

MOSEL, SAENGE CO.

Anything in Lumber 
That you want tfuick
Can tie found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance an» 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE fcENTER POINT

Cleaning and Pressing
WE CALL FOR YOl R CLOTHES AND 

PROMPTLY RETURN THEM

t a i l o r i n g  (T o m p a t t ?
Oppo site  St . Ch a r i.es Ho te l Phone 37

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
■ » " 1

I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
1 insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insurt^ajjainst Fire or Tornado.

MAIN s t r e e t . P T I  D r D T  P  Q T A D I U C
KKKKVILLE.TEX. V T l L i D l l l l V l  t .  o l U R V i T l O

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

C l?  I Z E N S  L U M B E R  CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCHKL OLD STAND K E R R V IL L E , TEXJ

7 ■ , J** • iU -
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FIRE FOR LIVER 
SICK HEAOACHE 
AND CONSTIPATION
Don't W alt Another Day Get a 

25-cent Box o f Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons and Feel 

Young Again
Calomol has had its day, slam bang 

purgatives tbat act violently are not 
wanted; there1* Just one real, blissful, 
gentlo remedy for constipation and 
other ailments caused by poisonous 
accumulations In tbe bowels, and that 
remedy Is HOT 8PRINGS LIVER 
IU7TTONB from Arkansas.

They tone up the liver so splendidly 
and clean up the bowels so thorough
ly without discomfort that after s 
few days’ treatment you will feel 
yeara younger, your skin will be 
•learer, your eyea brighter, you will 
not be subject to dizziness or nervous
ness, you will have more energy, will 
■Iatp soundly, relish what you eat 
and do your work willingly and cheer
fully.

H you feel lazy, tired or blue. It’s 
your live*. HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS will make you feel fine In
a Jiffs All druggists, 25 cents. For

» sample write Hot Springs Chem- 
Oo , Hot Springs, Ark.

Slightly Adulterated.
Manure de Kouqulores, tbe celebrat

ed Parisian cotillon leader, talked to 
a group of reporters, before tils de
parture for France, about the Amerl 
h i  woman.

' It Is a mistake to suppose that 
the question of money plays an im 
porta nt part In American marriages." 
•aid M. de Kouquleres. "The love 
match-is not rare. Indeed, It is much 
more common here than with us" 
Smiling, the Frenchman added:

"1 beltsvo there aro few American 
givla who would answer as the candid 
New York debutante did when asked 
tf she was marrying for pure love 

"'Pu re looser said the debutante, 
with a roQiilkh smile. ‘Well, not alto
gether. Pun* love, adulterated with 
a lit Ik* money.' ”

a k o i 'e r a  n i r  i i v r a  a m * r i  R i n r s
TH K 1(1.001*.

Tbffi fil.l Huindttnl $r*n*r*l m-ngth^nlnir totil.-, 
A T A -m e t rh lli TON(?\ *rv.|iM>« IPs.

» t v * r *•tUm. drivcaMiitan* out of th»* a»1
u$< kb. »i»Oi A lotsionic. Kwr adu:t* aixS 

rhi4ntik. Ill a.

SPECIAL SESSION a

TEXAS LEGISLATURE

Figuratively Speaking.
'•Father,"  said little Herbert, "why 

doesn't mother travel with the clr 
eu»?"

"What rowtd ahe do in a circus7" 
She might be the strong woman. 1 

heard her tclllni grandma this morn- 
lag that she would wind you around 
her little finger.”—Judge.

n s n r a  n ou s  asm n c w n n rr r
* . 1.1 »• .ir liv u . in ;  I r l l r r t a r ,  .1 M ir*,

u l r  suit sp **4y  cure fo r  K rirm a . T e l 
ler. In fa n t 's  Wore llrs it. Ch llh ia lns And
• tchltiK Pries Knil-irsed by physicians; 
(.ra is in  by Ibousanda who have used It.

*T M l  lik e  I  ow e  in  m y fe ltow m sn  
th la much: F o r  seven years  I had e n e 
ma on my ankle. 1 have tr ied  m any 1 
dnelora an d  numerous rem edies which
• •nly tem p ora r ily  re lieved  I d e c id e d  in  
s i n  y«*ur T r t le r ls e  a tr ia l I did an 
a ml a fte r  e lsh t w eka am entirely fr e e  . 
f r o m  I k s  le r r ih le  e e fe m s  “

I. H (Ihtdens, Tampa Fla. 
T e tte rta e  56e per boa. Tour druggist or 

J T. H hvplrine. lU ian n ah . Ua. Ad*.

Local Eapart.
Summer Hoarder (Just arrived from 

Mo*ton>— What are the sia best set- 
lers la thla locality T

Farmer Stubble-grass-That depends 
os whother you waut to store perta 
lor# or etdvr In 'em —l*uck.

Ifor lame back 11 an Hanford's Hal 
asm, applied thoroughly and well rub- 
bod la  Adv.

Owe way to avoid a quarrel Is to be 
atMsnl at the psychological moment

KgoUntn In the root of much tire- 
•ount coorersatloa.

H a matt was born a fool ho Is likely 
to die 000._________________________  •

TOR OLD AND YOUNG

Stvetona and atrenctb tatha weak •( 
(M il* , kklney a sod Madder.

W H. O, HOUSTON, NO. 32- 1913.
1 ■ . . . . .

Texas Directory
G ENTER AL HA |Td WAR E 

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors’Supplies.Bultders' 
H ardw are, Etc. Prices and In
form ation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON gAN ANTONIO

PATENTS
I and Trade Marks and Copyrights 

1 eg tale red. Information and an Inventor's 
•wMs Book upon req> eet. Offices at JOJ-4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
sad Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDWAY & CATHEY

THE BEST STOCK 
S A D D L E S ™

■AX able price*. write ter free 
| Ulaatrated catalogs*.

i > y  A . H H IS S  *  SON 
_  ^  M T rerie  St. geaelea. Tea.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
_t literate a machisery company

III Mala Street. Haettea, Tetee 
SLEOTBlC LKMMELEPHOMt A WNITIuRSUPPUn

T H E  B E S T  r A S M I S S  U S E

PLANET JR. TOOLS
ISs amBeeiAamirm l>. ir,bevor» Wrt*e *ur(Mtalog 
test# Terr* IwsUnsnt A Vaklcta Ce.. Hewriea.fet.

MsCANC’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
T ease, ewe rales tbe terra et levee a  

the Sooth, M et 1 
s aet handled hr

Eleemosynary Bill Engrotred.
Austin. Tex.—The house paused to 

engroHsmcnt Saturday the eleemoAy- 
nary appropriation bill with only two 
minor amendments adopted—one by 
Mr. Olander, raining the salary of the 
shoemaker at the colored douf. dumb 
and blind Institute from $450 to $1100, 
and one by Mr. Manguin, Increasing 
the salary of the principal of the blind 
institute from $1,400 to $1,500. An 
amendment wan accepted providing 
that surplus products raised or manu
factured at the Stale Orphans' Homo 
may be rold and the proceeds applied 
to the needs of the home. In the 
budget of each Institution Individual 
salaries were enumerated In this bill, 
as has hern the case In the other up 
propriation blits this year. Mr. Reedy 
sought to amend the deaf and dumb 
budget by milking a lump sum appro
priation for all teachers and permit
ting the hoard to exercise Its Judg
ment ns to individual salaries. Instead 
of having the salary of each teacher 
fixed by the appropriation itself This 
was the only amendment offered to 
the eleemosynary hill which provoked 
serious debate. The appropriation 
committee contended that no exrep- 
lion should be made to the custom 
adopted in Ibise bills—that of ltemlz 
Ing all budgets—and. this, view pre
vailing, the Itccdy- amendment was 
tabled

To the able explanation of Mr 
Woods of Navarro, a member of the 
appropriation committee, who prior to 
detuilrd consideration of the 1*111 made 
a statement to the house reviewing 
generally the needs of the Institutions, 
Is due largely the smooth amt almost 
unamended course of the bill through 
(he house Saturday.

Mr. Woods, during consideration of 
the eleemosynary bill Saturday, aim 
had read the portion of the governor's 
message to the legislature at the reg
ular session which recommended lib 
eral treatment to the eleemosynary In
stitutions. This action by (ho com
mittee was undoubtedly a trump cord, 
and the house, it* memory refreshed 
upon this part of tile governor's mess 
age, made no attempt to reduce tile up 
proprlaltons.

Election! Measure Engrossed in House

Austin. Tex.—After all-day consid
eration the house Friday passed the 
Kennedy election hill to engror. inent. 
rejecting amendments which consist 
ed of the Kirby (administration) bill 
and the senate hill.

The Kennedy bill was atnended. 
however, so ns to permit the governor 
to make a temporary appointment, in 
case of u vacancy occurring while 
congress is In session; this ap|*ointce 
to hold until the special election can
be held.»

The requirements for majority nom 
tnation and fur $5,000 limit of cam
paign expenses were retained each 
over considerable opposition, although 
an amendment by Mr. Tarver was 
adopted providing that expenses for 
public speaking In a c< rtain county 
tnay he paid for by a t*erson or grout* 
of persons residing within that countyl 
and not charged to the $5,000 limita
tion.

Except that It Is more specific and 
enters Into greater detail In providing 
election machinery the Kennedy bill, 
as it now stands, is not materially un
like the senate bill as It reached tbe 
house The educational appropriation 
bill, with the fireproof clause added, 
was passed finally.

The Kennedy resolution requiring 
the governor to submft the question of 
redeeming the state 3 per rent bonds 
and reinvesting, and inferentislly chal
lenging the governor's ability as s 
financier, was adopted without discus
sion, 34 ayes and 32 noes, with about 
thirty present and not voting.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Cox 
of Kills reciting report* to the effect 
that the governor had said the ap
propriation bill should bs trimmed 
about $2,000,000, and Inviting him to 
give the legislature any suggestions 
he might have whereby the end could 
be achieved, the legislature being un
able to find Rems susceptible of trim
ming. was offered but defeated viva 
yoce without discussion.

Mr. Humphrey Introduced a bill pro
viding for the repeal of the act of the 
regular session providing for the Issu
ance of $2,000,000 bonds for (he peni
tentiary system. In addition, the 
Humphrey bill makes a direct appro
priation of $5,000,000 for the system, 
$2,000,000 to pay Its debts, and $1.- 
500.000 for It* maintenance for each of 
tbe ensuing two years.

Discussed Mexican Situation.
Austin. Tex.—The hotlse concerned 

Itself Thursday with the Mexican, the 
penitentiary and the Standard Oil 
"sitnations,'' and Incidentally found 
time to pass the departmental appro 
priatlon bill and taka up the Kennedy 
direct election of United State* son.i- 
tors bill before adjournment.

The outcome of much debnto ar.d 
some parliamentary entanglement oc
casioned by efforts furthsr to post, 
pone the Burges Mexican resolution 
was its defeat by a vote of 54 to 92

Will Contest Seating of Oliver.
Austin, Tex.—When the senate ro- 

convened Friday Lieutenant Governor 
Mayes read a telegram from ('. A. 
Wheeler of Texarkana saying: "1 will 
contest the election and seating of A. 
C. Oliver.”

Wheeler was a candidate for the 
senate against Pr. Oliver at the recent 
special elm-lion held to choose a sue 
cessor to former State Henator 
Vaughan, now a congressman, and his 
telegram at once put a stop to all plan* 
for seating the (las* County man. Pr. 
Oliver came to Austin several days 
ago and has expected hourly to re
ceive certificate of hi* election from 
the county Judge of Bowie County, the 
returning official of the First sens 
torial district.

lie  claims he was elected l*y aovon 
ty-four votes and says the official 
figures show he got twenty-four plural
ity.

Pr. Oliver is a strong anti prohibi
tionist and Pr. Wheeler Is Just a* ar
dent a prnhibitjonist.

A favorable floor report wan made 
to the senate on the Morrow Indo 
terminate sentence blit. Senator 
Townsend complained that he, a mem
ber of the committee, had not been 
asked about the matter. Senator Mor
row shouldered all r<*sponslbtlity for 
this oversight and said ho had aiinply 
urged haste in order that tho hill 
might be printed.

Brevity was the principal character
istic of the two session* of tho senate 
body Friday. New "blue sky'' bills 
were Offered by Senators Parwin and 
Hudspeth Adjournment was taken 
until Monday In order to l*>t the 
finance committee work on tho ap 
propriation tiills.

The Hudspeth blue sky hilt in In
tended particularly to keep "wildcat” 
corporations and "outlaw” corpora 
tions from operating In Texas by glv 
Ing exclusive power to the secretary 
of statu to pass on the physical valua 
tions of the property of the corpora 
lion*, desiring permits before they 
would be allowed even to carry oa 
their promotions within the state.

A telegram was read to the sonate, 
signed by I'.dward W Knox *nd ('has 
II. .Vletculfe at tho Farm era’ Congress, 
urging liberal appropriations for thn 
A. and M College On motion of H.<ua 
tor Wiley the Pallas Chamber of Cora 
mures petition for a $ 1(1,000 appropria
tion for the national corn show was 
referred to the finance committee

Senate Accomplished Nothing.
Austin. Tex.-—From a legislative 

standpoint nothing was accomplished 
in thn senate Thursday, because the 
whole morning session was spent In 
another dispute over the printing of 
Hie penitentiary report and the alter- 
noon proceeding* run amuck over a 
resolution by Henator Collins to In
dorse thn work of the Indetermin.itn 
sentence commission and "Implore" 
the governor to take action by re
storing to their families the 400' con 
vlcts for whom pardon* wero recom
mended The senate adjourned with 
out acting on Hits matter ,,A

Held a Brief Session.
Austin, T e x —The senate held brief 

morning and afternoon sessions Wed 
ne*day. Henator Wttlac) introduced 
the bill prepared hr Henator Itarwin 
to require foreign corporation* desir
ing permits to do business in Texas to 
certify that 50 per cent of their capi
tal stock had been paid in, and other
wise to plio-e outside corporations on 
a parity with home corporations.

The finance committee reported that 
It liad approved the house Judiciary 
appropriation bill with a recommenda
tion that the new witness fee  law be 
repealed. A bill to that effect waa 
Introduced by Henator Willacy, bear
ing the additional signatures of Sena
tors AtUin, Johnson. Taylor, Harley, 
Real and Warren.

Senator Morrow introduced kla b!fl 
providing for tbe harmonizing of the 
conflicting provisions of thn indeter
minate and suspended sentence laws. 
The bill wa* considered admissible un
der the submission by the governor of 
penitentiary matter*, and it w «* re
ferred to a committee.

By resolution, Henator Willacy was 
added to the penitentiary committee.

The Willacy bill to provide for the 
repeal of the new law setting witness 
fees at $1.60 per day for witnesses 
residing in the county of a criminal 
trial was killed by unanimous vole 
of senate Judiciary committee No. I.

Appropriations that will make possi
ble an increase of 500 in tbe capacity 
of thn San Antonio Insane asylum and 
of 200 at Hm Terrell asylum Wore ap
proved Wednesday by the seuate 
finance committee. The items allow
ed were $225,000 for new buildings.

Appropriation Bill Engrossed.
Austin, Tex.—The departmental ap

propriation bill, carrying, as amended 
on the floor. $1,113,345 for the first 
year and $1,078,995 for the second, waa 
engrossed by the house Tuesday.

Contrary to expectation no fight 
developed over the controller * office 
budget, which was considered Tues
day. Instead, the appropriation com
mittee agreed to Increase* In th# 
salaries of various clerks in that de
partment, the committee offering a 
number of such amendments, and ac
cepting other* from the floor.

Filling a Silo on a Dairy Farm.

During the past twelve months cat
tle buyer* have been active in I-outa- 
iaca. Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
and Florida, purchasing cattle to be 
shipped to the middle western mar
kets as either canners or stockers. 
Tho price* paid for cauner* during 
this period have been so high that 
thousands of cows and heitera have 
gone to the shamble* which should 
have boen retained on the farm* for 
breeding purpose*. 1 hi* 1* especially 
uoticeahle when the receipt* of sonlh- 
ern cattle at tho rit Louis market 
for the last 12 mouth* are compared 
with those for any previous period of 
similar length. The receipts of Ala
bama. Mi*ht**lppi and Louisiana cat 
tie at that market have almost dou
bled during tld* period,

Since the first of February buyer* 
from thn farm* and ranches of the 
went have been scouring the gulf 
states iu *<-arch of breeding stock A 
few years ago tbl* c!a*a of cattle 
would have been scorned by the west
ern ranchman as breeding stock, hut 
with the shortage of cows for breed 
trig purpose* the ranchers are glad to 
get these cheap cows, to which the/ 
will breed good beef hulls The half- 
breeds resulting from this mating 
make fairly desirable beyf animal*

Several thousand cattle have already 
bean sent from there slates to Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas, and tome of 
them aio raid to have been shipped 
as far as Montana

Recently there were perhaps more 
rattle unloaded at one time In Bir
mingham. Ala., for feed, water and 
rest while en route to the western 
ranges than have ever been seen In 
that plant before In one day. Georgia 
and Florida are sending out thousands 
of these native southern cattle at the 
present time at price* ranging from 
$15 to $23 a head for mature aultuals. 
A shipment of 40 carloads of ea'tle 
was recently made from Osreola 
county, Florida. In one day They 
were shipped to Kansas via Oklahoma 
City The cattlo were dipped In ar
senical solution before loading, to free 
them of ticks, and w-ore to he dipped 
again on arrival at Oklahoma City be
fore going abovo the federal quaran
tine line.

Home people of the south seem glad 
that these rattle are being shipped 
out, as thn number of acrub cattle Is 
being reduced and the south will get 
better cat*!* ns a result They do 
not took far enough ahead, however, 
or they would see Hat if thn short 
age of cattle la such as to cause buy
ers to come from the far west to buy 
these scrub cattln for breeding pur
poses, the chances of southern farm 
e n  reflliing their texture* with good 
cattle are Indeed small, for where are 
these good breed ng rattle to come 
from at a reasonable price" The best 
and most profitable way of getting 
good rattle throughout the south I* 
to breed up the native tattle by the

BEST BREED FOR FARM USE
Soma Excellent Points That May As

sist Farmer in Making Selection 
—Soma Rapid Growers.

The Wyandotte Is smaller than the 
Plymouth-Rock. but an equally rapid 
growrer. It Is generally claimed that 
the White Wyandotte will stand push 
Ing for rapid growth the-'best of any 
breed

A* layers the Wyandotte* aeem to 
j rank about with the Plymouth Rocks.

Columbian Wyandotte*.

but being somewhat more active and 
having leas teudcncy to overfatneas 
they should he credited with a slight 
advantage

Tbe Rhode Island Red breed conatt- 
tutea the latest addition to the list or 
popular American breeds of chickens 
This variety differs from the majority

u»e of pure-bred bulls, and by castrat
ing all serub bulls at an early ngt

Thu south Is aspeclally adapted to 
raising cattle, because of the lung 
grazing season, the enormous arras 
of cheap land, much of which is now 
lying idle, the great variety of pas
ture grasses and legumes which grow 
luxuriantly on all aolla, and because 
of the mild winters.

If the western ranchman can afford 
to pay southern farmers good prices 
for cows, puy the high freight rates 
to the west, stand the losses which 
naturally occur during shipping thin 
cattle such long distances, also bear 
tbe losses due to a change of climatic 
conditions, and then make money on 
them, why can uot the southern farm 
er who already owns the soils, keep 
this stock on the form and secure U)u 
increased profits? Ho can if ho will 
fi<*e his cattle of ticks, Increase the 
efficiency • of his pastures by planting 
mixtures of lespi-ileza, bur clover, 

j white clover or perhaps uielllotua, 
alaiko clover, and redtop over his pas
ture lands: and by raising more hay* 
and forage crop* for wintering ht* 
stock and finishing them for market, 

i The surplus cuttle can then be fat 
tened by feeding cottonseed cake on 
grass, or grazing fields of 'velvet 
beans while feeding some conceC 
trato; or they can be finished In the 
dry lot during the winter months For 
winter feeding no roughage has prov
en moro valuable than silage, as tbe 

| addition of It to a feeding ration Inva- 
’ riably Increases the size of the dally 

gains and reduces their cost, thereby 
making greater profits. Tb* quality 

i- and the quantity of silage which can 
be produced on tome of these cheap 
lands cannot be surpassed by the high 

, priced land* of the corn belt, whereas 
the coat of producing It Is far less be- 

. cause of the cheap labor
The farmers of the south are there

fore urged to discontinue thla whole- 
j sale shipping of their female cattle 
to other states, to free the pasture* of 
the cattle tick, and to Increase the 
number and quality of their cattle by 
the use of pure bred beef bolls The 
progeny will not only grow fatter and 
make larger and better cattle, but will 
be far more profitable to raUr and to 
feed than are the native* The aolla 

i will be Increased In fertility by the 
manure, which give* such profitable 
returns when applied to the cotton 
crop and put* vegetable matter Into 

| the soil. The amount of commercial 
fertilizer necessary to produce a crop 
will be reduced and a more bountiful 

, yield will be produced
Literature regarding methods of 

feeding cattle tn the nouth and armdl 
rating the cattle ticks may be ob 

1 tatned front the Bureau of Cattle In 
d'istry. Department of Agriculture. 
Washington-. D C Southern farmers 
are also advised to consult the depart
ment’* county farm demonstation 
agents.

! of breed* tn claiming for tbemsetvc* 
an origin ha*»d solely on practical 
considerations

They are partly of Asiatic blood, but 
tn their selection, which extends oter 
a period of 60 year*, attention has 
been paid to rapid growth and egg 
production, so that the breed today 
morn hcaflfresom ble* the leghorns 

Than doe* elthnr the Plymouth Rock 
or Wyandotte

One Bfndx mental difference itll] ex
ist* tbr.t shows tha Asiatic origin of
the red

The Rhode Island Reds do not re
produce themselves with certainty as 
to shade of rotor or style of comb, 
but in practical point* they may be 
considered a distinct and wellestab- 
lished breed

TEXAS RAVAGED BY WEEVILS
Mora Damage Expected This Year

Than Has Been Done of Lata__
Every County Pestered.

More damage will result this year 
i to cotton from the boll weal! than 
has b en occasioned by that pest dur
ing the last four years In Texas Dig. 
trtet demonstration agents employed 

| Jointly by the United States depart 
1 ment of agriculture and the agrlcul- 
i tural and mechanical college of Texas 
j »ay that every cotton county tn the 
state ts being ravaged by the weevils.

The weevils are especially bad In 
Central and South Texas, In the tim
bered region a. The agents say the 
woovlls will bring about a log* of 
tliraisands upon thousand* of dollars 
to cotton growers unless the insect* 
ara stamped out

It's ton-re to work with a lame, aching 
back. Get rid ot it. Attack the cause. 
Probably it's weak kidoeys.

Heavy or confining work Is hard on 
the kidneys, anyway, and once the kid
neys become inflamed and congested  ̂ , 
the trouble keeps getting worse.

The danger of running iuto gravel, 
dropsy or Bright's disease is serious 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy 
for backache or badjddncya.

A  Washington 
Case

H. R. Hatch,
2516 Cedar St..
Kverett, Wash., 
says: '‘Severe
nulns In my 
back made me 
miserable. The 
k i d n e y  secre
tions burned in 
p a s s i n g  My 
back got so bad 
1 could hardly 
work. A f t e r  
specialist.* fatt
ed Doan’s Kid
ney Pills com
pletely o u r e d 
ran"

Get Doss'* el Aay Store, 50e e Bos

D O A N ’ S  W A V '
FOSTER-Ml LB URN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Money merely talks. Whisky make#
a man sing.

Mrs.Winslow's Koothleg Syrep for Cblldree 
teetSIng, soften* the gums, reduces tuftauiraa- 
ilus,alleys palu.curss wlode».t*JM wbotilr JIB

A man may value his reputation so 
highly that It la Impossible to find a 
buyer.

Newspaper stereotyper* use Han
ford's Balsam of Myrrh for rclluf from 
splashing metal bums. Adw.

It’s when riches take unto them
selves wings that they feather other 
people'* nest*.

Her Last Chance.
"She w as married at high noon ” 
"Yes. and everybody wild M *a* 

high time.”

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This is a prescription prepared es- 

pncially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever. Five or six doses will break 
any case, and If taken then a* a ton to 
the fover will not return. 25c —Adv.

One Definition.
Pop what's a sure tip?"

"It Is something, my M>a, you ar* 
sure to lose money on ”

What Thty Told Her.
A group of old ladies was talking

and knitting. Each one waa telling 
how much or bow lIllUi ahe weighed
at birth.

One aald: "Well, I weighed Just 
three and a half pouuda."

Tbe other* gasped and one of them 
asked: "And did you live?"

Hhe answered: "They aay I did aad 
dune well:”

Trouble Easily Got Over.
Zeuxis, the celebrated artist, of an

cient Greece, had painted tbe cherries 
so true to life that tbe birds rant* 
and pecked at them.

Of course, the rich pork packer wh« 
had paid $500.oou l«r  tho canvas 
coutdn t Maud for that.

"Paint tn a acraecrowf” he com 
manded. with an air of oon accustom
ed to meet emergencies —Peck

Special Hospitals Needed.
The National Akimh iatiua for the 

Hiudy and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
estimates that there aro over a mil
lion consumptives in the United 
State, of whom probably at least one- 
third are unable to provide for them
selves tbe necessary treatment at 
home. Most of these cases are a men- 
aee to tbe health of their famines and 
associates, an J should be tn special 
hospitals. At the present time, how
ever, even If every case wero known. 
It would not be possible to provide ac
commodations for more than o i «  in 
eight or tea. The removal of these 
foci of infection demands more and 
better hospital and sanatorium pre
cision.

PANTRY CLEANED 
A Way Boms Pcopl* Hava.

A doctor aald:
"Before marriage my wife observed 

In summer and country homes, coming 
In touch with families of varied meant, 
culture, tastes and discriminating ten
dencies, that the families nstng Pos- 
turn seemed to average better than 
those using coffee.

' When we were married two years 
ago. Posture was among our Aral order 
of groceries. We also put In sortie lea 
and coffee for guests, but after both 
bad stood around the prs<try about a 
year untouched, they were thrown 
away, and Postum used only.

"Up to the age of 28 I had been ac
customed to drink coffee a* a routine 
habit and suffered constantly from In- 
digestion and all Its relative disorder*. 
Sine* using Poatum all the old com
plaints have completely left me and l 
sometimes wonder If l ever had them.”

Name given by Postum f*o.. Battle 
Greek. Mleh. Wrlto for booklet, "Th# 
Rond to Wellvllle."

Postum comes In *wo form*.
Regular (must be boiled).
fn»twut Po«titm doesn't require boll- 

Ing luit Is prepared Iratantly by stir
ring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary 
cup of hot water, which makes it right 
for most persona.

A big cup requires ptore and soma 
people who like strong things put In, 
heaping spoonful and temper It w ill.' 
large supplv of cream.

Experiment until you know 
amount xt please* your palate^
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ENGLAND MAY GET NAVAL EASE
MAY HAVE FOUND ONE IN BER

MUDAS—KEEN INTEREST.

y Revolutionize Entire Naval Policy, 
a* England Haa Made Inquiries 

Concerning the Panama 
Canal Route.

Wunhinglon. — Kern interest has 
hern aruusod in official circles at 
Washington by a report reaching thn 
state department that Great Britain 
is contatnplaUug establishing a groat 
naval bine in the Bermuda Islands. 
It ia authoritatively stated that the 
British government has made inquiry 
concerning the plans of the United 
Slates for protection of the Panama 
naiiat ronton, aud it lias been sug
gested that this Indicates an incllna 
tion to safeguard British shipping 
through Win isthmus as is done in 
the Mediterranean.

Officials realize that the problem 
raisod ia a tremendous one. Involving 
us it may the very life of the Monroe 
doctrine and marking, perhaps, acorn 
pleto revolution in foreign naval pel 
icy in the Weal urn Hemisphere, for 
it is expected Urnt if tlreat Britain 
changes her naval policy in American 
Atlantic waters, other Kuropcun na
tions probably will follow suit. While 
these changes may be expected in the 
Atlantic waters aud the West Indies, 
officials likewise realize that, with the 
opening of the canal, the United 
plates must contend with Japan for 
domination of tho Pacific.

The British royal navy abandoned its 
naval stations in this country about 
ten years ago, when the United Slates 
gave up Uie idea of the construction of 
the Nicaraguan canal, and set about 
digging tho big waterways across Pan 
unia, whoso approaching completion 
bids fair to revolutionize international 
relations.

Apart from its Wi st Indian stations 
the royal navy maintained stations at 
EsquimauU. II. C, and Halifax, N. S 
There once was a plan to strengthen 
th*< fortifications at Esquimau!! over- 
lookiug Bio Btiait of Juan dc Kuca in 
order to in.tfco Hint an important liase, 
but both those stations now are little 
mors than recruiting stations for the 
royal nary. British troop- wero with- 

- drawn fraai 8 L l.ucla in Ihe West In- 
dll-i in IVS41, and wliat once was a 
grand wtfUt.'ti* Station became only a 
coimnendal coaling station and In not 
today <»<* a saluting port

MA WU MO! GIVE OP PRESIDENCY
May Now Raise the Embargo on Arms 

and Ammunition So They Can 
- Fight It Out.

VSasliNigton -Official Washington 
read with ktvu Interest Saturday the 
declaration of Aureliano Urrutia. Mex
ican minister Of the Interior, that Pro
visional rows.lent Huerta would not 
resign, and. morc-n er. would brook 

* no ntcrtVrenoi) by foreigners in bis 
udtniniktruUun

While mi Haw that the American 
go ? eminent has under serious con-id 
era!ion it. rain'd direct inlerterenre In 
Mexican affairs, Ihe admitted attitude 
of the .utuiihiaii alien is one unalter
ably igipoMetl to recognition of the 
lluerta ri^ltmv

Withmit tho recognition of the Unit
ed States, lending Mexicans hitherto 
have claimed, Mexico would not be 
«ble to extnontn herscl/ from her 
financial difflenities. On thin account 
It has l ie n  ho|M"l at Washington that 
pressure would be. brought' to bear 
to |»-r»Mdo l*roiislonal President 
Hii'-nn to rtwigu. The announcement 
I hat he has determined not to do so 
ban b»< loudcd Ui«* situation and has 
spun til the cnnhiltutioDaUsts to lur 
ther activity to obtain the repeal of 
the embargo on srtns. They claim 
that It they don't get arms the revolu
tion . will bo a protracted struggle. 
With munltkM of war. they say they 
can quickly bring matters to a crisis.

Gov. Croce Revoked Pardons.
UkUhoma City. Okla—Governor 

l,ee t ruer, upon his arrival in Okla
homa City Sunday from Kansas City, 
M o, Isttued a proclamation revoking 
the (our pardons granted by Acting 
Governor J J. M Ale-tor Saturday 
during the absence of Governor Cruet* 
from the Stain. Governor Crucc also 
notified by lulcgianis the hook
eoinpanins Ui.it he would consider an 
affront to the State any attempt to 
put into effect the book contracts sign
ed by McAloeter as acting governor

Eighteen Men Killed.
Tower City. Pa — Ltchleen men were 

killed and two aeriously injured Sat
urday In the East P.rookside mine of 
Ihe Philadelphia ar.d Reading Coal and 
Iron Cumpniiy near Town City by a 
double explosion of what Is believed 
tv liave been dynamite and gas.

TEXAS BREVITIES t
____

„uub ior r.l I’aso coun
ty for $:<60,U00 have recently been ap 
proved.

• • •
The new federal building In Waxa 

hachie Ims been completed and hiu 
been accepted by the government.

/

Quits Superfluous.
Mrs. Ellsworth had a new colored 

maid. One morning, as the maid came 
down stairs, the mistress said:

"Emma, did you knock at Miss 
bora's door when I sent you up with 
her breakfast 7**

“ No, ma'am," replied the maid, with 
preternatural gravity. "What was d«< 
use ob a'knockln' at her do' when 1 
knowed fo’ sure she was In darf"—- 
S’ew York Evening Post.

BIRD'S TROuBLE AT AN END

*  Waeldec Rural Mail Delivery.
WaHdrtr. Tex —Service on rural 

routes I and I  began Saturday, with 
W. C Stephen* and H. K. Plenties 
tetniNirary earners.

Fort ArttHW May Get Brick Factory.
Port Arthur, Tex.— R. L. Dennison, 

rep r«.tilin g  a Missouri corporation, 
is ^Taking Investigations relative to 

e construction of a brick plant with 
rapacity of frum 60,000 to 76,000 

a pack/.

Me*la Putting in Gaa.
exia. » x , — Ditching is being 

for the gas mains in 
is thought that In forty 

city will be piped.

Delia 1 -ike has voted a $6,000 bone 
Issue for tho erection of a modern 
brick school building.

• • •

Under the new law which went Intc 
effect July 1, Dallas county authori 
ties selected a Jury of six physician? 
to try several cases of insanity.

• • •
Tho total amount of poll taxes col 

octed by Dallas county for the past 
fiscal year were $10,061.26, of the 
amount $2.291.76 was for county polls. 

. . .  f
The Dillard flouring mill at Decatur 

was recently destroyed by fire. Thr 
fire of unknown origin originated In 
the buaoment. The. mill will be rebuilt 

• • •
Every public building erected with 

state money hereafter shall be ah 
solutely fireproof, according to the de 
cision of the house appropriation* com
mittee at Austin the other day. 

v . •

Tuxpan, a maritime town 145 mlle« 
northwest of Vera t'rur., was raptured 
by rebels under Jose Vegas Katurda) 
after a hard fight.

. . .

Texas Progressive Parmer of Dal 
las has recently secured u charter un 
der the law* of the state to publish 
i farm paper. The company Is cap 
itallzed at $20,000.

.  .  •

Work la progressing nicely on 
Groeabock’s gus well, being sunk by 
the ti roes beck Oil and Gas Company 
on their lease about oue mile north 
west of lowu. Crowd* visit the place 
dally and much Interest is being 
taken

•  .  •

The three proposed amendment* to 
the state constitution voted on laai 
Saturday wen- all overwhelmingly <l?- 
feated. The proposition allowing the 
legislature to authorize a bond Issue 
for the Hwtle University. A K M col
lege and the prison systems lost by 
x vote of about four to one The 
amendment abolishing the fee system 
and placing county officers on a 
straight salary basis was beaten twe 
to one. the judges proposal was de
feated about three to one.

. . .
The following elections on bond and 

maintenance tax matters have been 
ordered in iu.ll county In the common 
school district* as named: Mountain 
View, on 10c maintenance tax. July 
2f>. Pecan, election on July 21 on main 
tonance tax of 25c on the $100 valua
tion; Howard, election on reduction 
o f maintenance tax to ] 0c. and else 
on abrogating said tax; Kim Spring* 
election on bond Issue of $1,000 fot 
the erection of a new schoolhouse; 
election to be held Aug 15.’

•  •  .

The formal opening of Galveston'* 
new $15,000 "great white way” on the 
Seawall boulevard was celebrated re
cently. when* tho turning of a switch 
by a l<»-year-old girl sent the current 
for the first time through the avenue 
of ornamental lighting poles Installed 
by the Galveston county commission
ers' enurt. The system was formally 
turned over by the rountv to the city, 
as tt is to he maintained by city funds, 
although the raonwy of the county wa* 
expended :n it* installation 'Phi* new 
system rovers a stretch of eight 
blocks on the boulevard at the most 
popular section, and with poles on 
each aide of the street, such t>f which 
h'-ars five big electric glol • s 

• .  .
The Mlneola school board has adopt 

cd plans for a new two-story ant 
basement high school building to be 
built of brick and to cost approxi
mately $13,01)0. Bids will be opened 
and the _ contract awarded on Aug. 6. 

. . .
The contract for the construction 

of the new high school building at De 
catur has been let. Work will be 
started In a few days. H(d* for the 
construction of the Masonic Temple 
on the northwest corner of the square 
will lie asked soon.

. . .
Oyoesbeok’s first trades day and 

Stock show, under the auspices of 
the business m<-n's club, will be held 
Monday, Aug. 4. Great preparations 
are being mad?? And a large crowd Is 
promised.

. . .

President Wilson has granted a par
don to Isaac If. Walker, ronvict? d at 
Dallas for misapplication of funds of 
a Dallas bank. Walker was sentenced 
for five years In the federal prison 
and which the president commuted 
to one year and a day.

. . .

The state fair grounds at Dallas are 
undergoing a general -overhauling, 
about $10,000 being spent In the erec- 
tlon of an automobile hulld'ng. eight 
new cattle and swine bams and con
siderable other needed Improvements. 

. . .

The proposition to Issue $S0,000 In 
bonds In Dallas rounty for tho paving 
of the Dallas Oak Cliff viaduct were 
defeated at the recent election. It 1* 
understood that the legislature will 
be asked 1* pass a special act turn ng 
the property over to tho city of Dullua

“ S e ller  Be Safe  
Than Sorry'
It is far better to give 

the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels some help at the 
beginning than to keep 
putting it off until sickness 
overtakes you. Bo wise, 
and keep

HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach B illers
handy and take it prompt
ly. It helps overcome all 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Ills, also prevents Malaria, 
Fever and Ague.

Fancier's Pet. Anticipated Winner of 
Many Prizes, Most Effectually 

' ‘ Isolated."

Here la a poultry story which 
comes from the country. While away 
on a holiday a fancier who owns some 
valuabl-i apecimens instructed a serv
ant—a father now country girl— !a 
the feeding of the birds, and gave 
strict directions that she was to com
municate with him Immediately in the 
event of any of them showing signs 
of ailment.

One day be received a letter stating 
that a bird of which he had had great 1 
expectations as a prize minner was 
unwell, and from tho symptoms de
scribed the fancier concluded that It 
was a cat**? of roup—a very Infectious 
trouble Accordingly be wired to the 
girt;

"Isolate bird at once. Important. 
Home this evening."

"Where did you put the bird, Mary?" | 
be asked as soon as he arrived.

“ It's In the coal ’ole." said she.
"You isolated it at once, of course?" 

(to added.
"Well, 1 didn't." replied the g ir l.! 

simply “ I got Jim to do it. 'E just 
gle it one whack wl' the broomstock. 
an' It was all over In a twinkling'"— 
London Tlt-Iilta

IHE BEST HOT WEATHER TOHIC,
GROVE’S TASTELESS C l  TOHIC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out M alaria , 
Enriches the Blood and. Builds up the Whole System.

FOR ADULTS AND  CHILDREN.

It is a combination of QUININE and IKON in a tastelea form that wonderfallv 
strengthens sod lortih?-s the System to withs'snd the depressing effect of the hot turn Tiler 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria. Chills and Error. 
Weakoe-a. general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Naming 
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes biliousness without purging. Relieves 
nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses Ihe liver to action and pur.fir* the AJood 
A true tonic and sure appetizer. Guaranteed by your DruggiW. We mean it 50c.

TOO HASTY IN HIS ACTION

j 4 It III*, r t i l l ls  and t r i e r ,  l l r r r u lH  K rm ed y  
• urea e*a id  2 4  h ou r* H arm

H* mlt |1. which cure* 4 C**« a. or 
for uImi• |i will positively cure you

; IM IU N A  M*FCIA1.TY 4 0 . rirHI IS P

THOMPSONS 
EYE WATER

___  red loro* '_ . intUm e-d 1 
i Hold «»v*r > w krrt*

4 le i frvr.
JOHN L 1 I IO M I  MIN M>NN4 4 O.. I

! ONh MOM II S Cl'Alt ANTUD LYETMKATIWfT»r
Cnrr tut grsnulau d uitd c««utrrh*j rye  lidi, non pot* 
ftormTiH. m ‘n Im iA 'ln i  N*ru on r»n*efpi o f  t*> «***diu
■ ttl.ri*. Iillt I, I oWVaSV, Kubrle, tad., B><1 MU

When a guest boasts of bis bon 
] * sty. keep an eye on your spoons

For wire cuts uae Hanford's Balsam 
j Adv

Just Like All the Rest.
"But, doctor," she aaid, "1 want to 

raise in) baby with all the modern 
' improvements."

'  "1 don't see a single modem lmL 
prvvement about blm. "ih » prosaic 
old man replied.

Senator Root Finds Lesson for States
man in Good Story of the 

Green Sailor.

Beuutor Hoot, at a luncheon in 
Washington, said, apropos of a n<-« 
move against th?? trusts:

"I hope that we shan't go after all 
our big. successful business too ' 
hastily, too ignorantly 1 hope that ] 
business success' won't bo treated like] 
the old man In the story

"There's a story about a ship A 
sailor fell overboard from his ship 1 
and the captain shouted to a gr?-?-n 
hand:

"Throw a buoy over!"
"But the sailor wasn't rescued He 

drowned After all hope of r e s c u e  

wus gone the captain, reviewing the ; 
t fforts that bad been made, said to 
the green hand:

"Did you throw that bucy over 
when I told you?"

“ 'No, air,' said the green hand. '1 t 
couldn't find a boy. so I threw an old 
man over ’ "

Covered It.
"Have you any books on fishing?" 

asked the man entering the book 
I store

"Oh. I guess so." replied the clerk;
| 'we've got a lot of works of fiction."

— a,- _,;vVs ■< ' yif*

Yard Gates 
Lawn Gates GATES Pasture Gates 

Field Gates

Pipe and W ire Gates —  cheaper than 
Wood. Gates complete with hinges and 
latches. W e  carry the largest stock of 
Gates and W ire Fencing carried by any 
house in the southwest. A  postal card 
request will bring our catalog and full in
formation by return mail. Ask for it today.

WR ARP HI”. AIKJ4 AUTPR« POP* RaRBWARI AW® N rR PU «

P K 1M CN I R O N  iN  S T E E L  C O .
I IO l ’ M lt lN  A M R  R A N  A N T O N IO

IN PAIN WITH HEMORRHOIDS
t T

Btssell. AU.—"I was troubled for ! 
several years with protruding hemor- ' 
rbolds. They caused pain of tho most 
sovero kind and some loss o f blood, j 
They were go inflamed that the touch i 
of anything against them was most 
intense agony. I got no rest nights 
and had to have my legs and feet ( 
propped up In tho bed.

*1 tried all kinds of advertised 
cures, and I was told that an opera
tion waa the only relief I suffered 
untold agony. I taw tho advertlso 
ment of Uutlrura Soap and Ointment 
and sent for a sample I tried It and 
then procured a box o f Cutlcura Soap 
and Uutlrura Ointment. 1 was cured 
sound anti well In three weeks' time 
A cake of UuticufS Soap and two boxes 
of Uutjcura Ointment accomplished 
what all else failed to do" (Signed) 
L,. K. Cook. Nov. 1$. 1912.

Cutlcuia Soap and - Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample o f each 
free,with 3I-p Skin Book Address post 
card "Cutlcura. Dept. I.. Boston.”—Adv

Too Much Akin.
"Aren't you afraid of getting caught ( 

In A wt a puss* '
"Oh. no. Dm going out In a cat 

l»oat "

Mads Daddy Gasp.
A certain small Chicago laddie Is 

quick wltted as imitative, and so given 
to considering himself as quite an 
adult In comparison w ith 'h is baby 
brother, that he now and thep talks 
and acta In a manner that might by 
tho uncomprehending be Judged Im
pertinent. Not long since at the fam
ily table the boy attempted to relate 
a recent experience. Ills father, who 
was talking, paid no attention, and 
the child’s anger got the better of 
hit polltehesa. Halving bis voic?t 
shrilly and speaking with an absurdly 
utieonsclous resemblance to bis fa
ther’s tone and manner under similar 
circumstances, be demanded:

"Uapa. will you kindly close your 
little trap for Just one moment while 
I get In a word!"

Out of Place.
The tzist Arrival--III thought this ! 

was to be a progrtssiv* party, Ma- f 
loney?

Card I’arty Host So ut i«. Molke.
The Last Arrival IwItherlnglv)*- 1 

Thin phwat s that block Republican 
av ’ a Casey doing b« r?— Burk

Thoughtful Pspa.
"I doti t think your father feels very , 

kindly toward me." said Mr. Rtaylate
"You mltfudge him The morning 

after you called on me he seemed 
quite worried for fear 1 had not proper 
eourtesy "

"lnd?«-U’ What did he say?'
" lie  a*k? d me , how I could be to 

rud?- at to let you go away without \ 
yotlr lir?-akfast "

Irritating Skin Troubles.
so prevalent In summer, such as 
hives, poison oak chafiug. sunburn, 
eczema, etc., are quickly relieved.when 
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder Is used . 
toe. at druggists or sample *? nt free 
by J. 8 . Tyree, Washington. I). C —Adv. i

She Had Such a Dreadful Accident
An Emporia girl met a friend the 

other day and said, "Why weren't 
you at the |«*rty last right*" The 
friend replied, "Oh. I had a dreadful 
aerldmt I sat on thn lawn ar.d a ; 
uio-pultu bit tne, and I could not get 
my new skirt on over th?? bite."— [ 
Kansas City Ktar.

INDIGESTION
SOUS STOMACH, SLUGGISH LIVCA 
AND ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS

a r t *  THE NX? LB XL f  UNCTIONS OP 
THr t iv to ,  atow xrN  and o o w rtq  
Nt at fa n  v and n c u i u m R t n w i

Why Scratch?
a

rSk

Important to Mothc
Examine carefully every bottlo of 

CA8TUR1A, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Dears tho I  
Signature i
In Use For Over SO Ymun.
Children Cry lo r Fletcher’g Caetoria

UU U lH U i t l l ,  RUU l e u  U J»L  IL

' Of

That Soft Answer.
"Oh," she said, "your conduet is 

| enough to make an angel w«-ep."
“ 1 don't see you shedding an* 

tear*.'' he retorted, and hi* tact sav?-d 
th? day.

In Faroff India.
In some unknown manner a little 

sample o f Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 
found Its way Into an Interior village 
of India. It waa Ita own ag? nt, and 
from that small beginning a steady 
trade has developed and each succeed
ing shipment has been larger. Adv.

Not Dissipated.
Customer -Have you smoked beef?
Clerk—No, ma'am, nothing worse 

than cigarettes.

Yon Can Mop ■ VurhnnrXr or Roll 
A ftrr  It h« *tn* to form. ustcifr .1>K. POH* 
TK H H  AN1IM KFT1C H K A L I NO O IL  St«. 
Ite. 91.to

To try to look Intelligent Is easier 
than making good.

REAL MERIT HAS MADE
BONO'S LIVER PILLS

a household word through the South 
We have spared neither time nor 
u.ouey In perf?cttug IIOND8 BILLS 
for the cure of Headaches, Bilious
ness. Constipation. Malaria, and sim 
liar Ills MKRIT was our chief obJecL | 
Not bow cbiap" but how good w» 
could make them

The extraordinary success of
ftOND'8  BILLS is due solely to their 
M Kit IT. nut to loud and misleading 
claims of CUKINQ EVERYTHING — j 
Ad*

Canaries Warn of Danger.
Canary birds are now part of the 

equipment of very well r?'gu!atcd 
mines If the atmosphere is quo*
tionable the birds are carried Into It ' 
and they show signs of Ita effort at 
cane , *

VITALITAS
Nature's greatest curative for Indi

gestion, rheumatism, biliousness, cc 
remit, nervous debility, etc. A* all drug 
gists or addresw V ITAL HKMKDIKS 
Cl)., Houston, Tex.— Adv.

No Compliment.
ohe^-IMd she know you?
II?-— No. she said she couldn't re

member my face
"Rome people are lucky!”

For the b.g and IB He burns In cook
ing and baking* k«i-p Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh near. for~ijxrick relief. 
Adv.
" — ............... - -f - •

The religion that makes a mnn take 
hi* cost off isn't the kind h« makes a 
cloak of

‘‘Hunt'»Cure"is guar
anteed to atop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded tor that 
put pose and youv money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 

I if Hu-t's Cure fails to curs 
Itch. Eczema, Vetter, Ring 

I Worm or any other 8km 
Diaraas. 90c at your druggist‘a, or by rasA 
direct if he haan’t it. Manufactured only by
A. B RICHAP.es MEDICINE CO, Utarnu. Tt

w s g s w a a ;
I  W A N T E D !  s s a E I
FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS
•? ■ te  tora Its *  *—? i w l w i t e ,  o» h a l l lw  OU rak I 
•“ ! ■ •"’ i* '*■? «-»*r i « l * * u Z  fmtkt

*,* Amh. S  Iw-lw* Mok.S-M Hi?—II*, (?>'» a* r—t w-k-
W t ' ; : \t  » r r  £.%•

( • * ) « •  In h «* I w L
I f  )«M

'F,
fr*»m fir *  m i  »*r-k _

RWh, t^il tMi.m mm v  m m j__
qh rrdL C a l ih j  *4. wit. will hr m~ret\~\ In pinr*

. m  tern re  n t ®r t® )  flr<* m l  
Wt|*. Only mA. w tll l * « *  

Wind VILA Mi A ApylMMlO*.

BEST STARCH FOR 
ALL PURPOSES.

MOT MA VC F A U L T lf  • •  
N A M t W t WILL WMITC 
M N O  VO J  A DO Lie F R C C  

K A R im A m 4 I T *UL

T

{ ’■

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia, 
Cramps, Colic, 8 pralns, Bruises, Cuts. 
Old Boras. Bums, etc. Antlsaptlo 
Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv.

The going Is always good on a to
boggan sllda.

tgtj C A T A L O G S  
NOW READY.

WRITE FOR ONE.

FINISHING
ALWAYS IH E  BESJ

----- AT T M *------

Houston Optical Co.
003 Main Street 

HOUSTON - -  TEXAS

Mail orders have special 
attantion.

For the names of three persons interested in Kodaks— a copy
of "H O W  TO  M AKE GOOD P IC T U R E S " mailed FREE.

You Look Prematurely Old
•aM UM afthata ugly, grizzly, gray hair*. Um  " L A  O R IO LE” HAIR DRESSING. PRIOE, 8I.OO,



E M IL  E . D IE T E R T , P resident
H. W E L 6E , V ice-President a n d  G enera! M anager

Hr. C STRACNBE/N, V ice-Presioent 
A. B. W ILLIAM SON, Secretary

C. C. W ELGE, T re a s u re r
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant M anager

.

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

G eneral M erchandise and Ranch Supplies
C H A L L E N G E  

S A L E
Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed W ire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire
*

Fencing for Goats, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds o f Feed 

Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

I l / E  HAVE THROWN DOWN T H E  
V*GAUNTLET. A C H A L L E N G E  TO 
any Store, any house, anywhere, any 
place for a PRICE COMPARISON or a 
QUALITY COMPARISON. You have the 
assurance that goods from our store are 
right in QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING 
AND SUMMER GOODS.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the aale of real estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will lie added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised liy us without charge.

Mac Tarver is now behind the 

counter at PampeH’s and will lie 
glad to meet his friends there.

Tan Rubber Heels for tan shoes. 
Renton the Shoe Ke|iairer.

Tan Rubber Heels for tan shoes. 

Renton the Shoe Repairer.

t

P. J. Kirkland and family have 

returned to Kerrville and re-operted 
the City Hotel.' “Little Wonder ’ ’

No. I. 2680 acres in ranch and 
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and gins! 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and three or four hundred can lie 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on* 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
r iv e r  front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds anil l ams. I’as~ 
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced with an X barbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 20(H) pounds 
of pecans. Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1*3 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

For Sale— 200x600 feet in Tivy 
addition. Water St., good Jmprove- 
ments. including stock of groceries 
and growing garden, $5,200. Also 
4 lota in Lowry addition fronting 
road, 350x190 feet, $100 per lot. 
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 
center of town. Rock building in
cluding bakery oven. Good tenant 
$2750. Apply G. C. Storms law 
office, Kerrville.

A  pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kerrville for aale. Contains four 
large lota, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
aale will go at $2700. Apply to 
Gilbert C. Storms.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from 
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $6000.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well ahd windmill at the 
house, plenty water in pasture; new 
two-room ho*se; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New  
7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County,

97 acres. 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front. 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room houpe. $2100.

|
446 acres 1 mile from Center; 

Point, 60 acres in cultivation, 150' 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre.

160 acres black land in Jones Co., | 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

]

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and! 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 • 
gallon tank with complete water
works. $1600, half cash.

-

341 acres 1 mile from Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank anil small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

There have been showers a ll , Miss Olivia Wharton is at home 
around but very little rain in Kerr- from Clarksville, Ariz., on a visit to 
ville. However, it looks as if the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
chances are yet k«khI. Wharton on Turtle creek.

A tieautiful line of ladies' Itell- 
shaped umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co.

Mrs. O. H. Kelley and daughter. 
Miss Maude, and Miss Verna Hodges 
of Medina, spent Sunday visiting in 

| Kerrville.

Miss Alice Hinton of Wrightsboro
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Benton make* a specialty of Hand 
Joe Lowry, and other relatives the Sewed half soles. There’s a dif- 
past two weeks. • ference.

Desirable Farm and Ranch 
A t a Bargain

A farm and ranch comprising 770 acres, ad
joining the town of Medina. 130 acres in cultiva
tion; 400 acres of best hog-wallow, post-oak land 
in Handera County can he put in cultivation in 
one body; situation admitting of town lot sales; 
entire river front; flowing well; good orchard; 
eight-room house, commodious barn, ample lots, 
and out-houses; under sheep-proof fence; stocked 
with Merino sheep and all-purpose horses. The 
place is obtainable with or without stock, either 
for cash or one-third down and the remainder in 
convenient installments.

For further information, see or address,

Buckner ft\Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS! LAW OFFICE

Main Strait KERRVILLE, TEXAS

MRS. O. P. BAKER,
MEDINA, TEXAS

*FThis Wonderful Little Phonograph 

which will while away many a lonely 

hour. G ood  for the Parlor, Porch 

Party, Camping Trip, Picnic.

O N L Y  $ 7 . 0 0
^Hundreds o f Brand New Records 

to select from. This is a sensational 

machine at a sensational price. Come 

in and hear it for yourself. While 

they last, O n ly  &7.00.


